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Executive Summary

SectionOne: Policies,Mandate and Structure

1.1 The Policy Background

1.1.1 The Socialand EconomicContext

Ethiopiahasone of the leastdevelopedeconomiesin the world with an estimated
averageGNP per capitaincomeof aroundUS Dollar 130. 85% ofthepopulationis
engagedin agriculturalactivitieswhichgeneratesabout50.2%of theGDP and 90%
of the country’s export earnings. The industrial sector’s contributionhasalways
beenlimited to not morethan 17%of the GDP, and accountsfor about5% of the
total labourforce.

Indicatorsfor socialdevelopmentshowthat coverageof thebasicsocial servicesare
low and arebiasedtowardstheurban areas. The rapid growth of the population,
i e., an annualaveragegrowth rateof 3.2%, is the most critical challengecutting
acrossthedevelopmentofall thesectorsofthe economy.

In general,the low level of productionandtechnology,the undevelopedand poorly
managedeconomicand social infrastructure,the rapid population growth and the
resultingdegradationoftheenvironmenthaveall contributedto the deteriorationof
theeconomy.

1.1.2 PovertyA1l~iation‘Strategyand Development

Thelong-termdevelopmentstrategyofthecountryaimsto improvetheproductivity
oftheagriculturalsectorand the industrializationofthe economy. It underlinesthe
significanceof export led growth and the complementarityof the agricultural and
industrialdevelopment.Thestrategyalso aimsat creatingenablingenvironmentfor
the private sector, creation of community participatory development and
decentralizationof economic managementto the regional administrations. The
provisionof basicinfrastructuresandtheimprovementin the qualityof servicesare
also objectivesofthe strategy

Povertyreductionis oneofthemajor goalsofthe developmentstrategy. This goal
is to be achievedthrough a numberof mutually reinforcing programsat various
fronts Onepoverty reductionmeasureis the establishmentof the EthiopianSocial
RehabilitationandDevelopmentFund(ESRDF).
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1.2 ESRDF

1.2.1 Mandate, Objectives and Basic Characteristics

ESRDFis establishedto alleviatepoverty throughthe supportof communitybased
sub-projects. TheFund aims at building grassrootcapabilitiesthroughcommunity
participatoryapproachand upgradingorbuilding thetechnicaland managerialskills
of the community. ESRDF aims to provide the poor, mainly poor rural
communities,the assetsand servicesneededto improvetheir economicand social
standards,and reducedependencyon relief assistance.ESRDFtargetgroupshave
beenidentifiedaspoorcommunitiesmainly in rural areasthroughoutEthiopia,with
specialfocuson women.

ESRDF is a demand-drivenFund. The portfolio of projectsto be carried out by
ESRDF is to be determined by the requests it receives for finding from
organizationsthroughouttheregionsin the country. ESRDF will support only
sustainable,cost-effectivedevelopmentalinitiatives andwill not be involved in relief
activities. Thepolicy andoperationalframeworkwithin which ESRDFwill operate
aredetailedin its operationalmanual.

ESRDF is primarily a funding entity. It will appraise,fund and monitor the
implementationof sub-projects.It will not implementsub-projects,but will provide
technicalassistancewherenecessary.ESRDFwill dependin theactive participation
of the communities, government organizations, and private and voluntary
organizationsthat will not only help in keepingthe ESRDFbureaucraticapparatus
small, but will also enhancelocal capacityto design and implement development
interventions,and increaselocal ownershipof sub-projectactivity. ESRDF will
provide increasedfocusand assistancein regionswith weakerinstitutional capacity
suchas Afar, Somali,Benishangul/GumuzandGambella.

11
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1.2.2 Programme Content

Based on the country’s overall goalsof poverty reductionand sectordevelopment
strategies,five categoriesof sub-projectshavebeenconsideredsuitablefor ESRDF
funding,andtheseare:

a. Small scaleirrigation,
b. Ruralwater supplyandsanitation,
c. Health,
d. Education,and
e Training andcapacitybuilding.

1.3 Organisation and Functions

1.3.1 Organisational Structure

ESRDFwill havea NationalBoardthat will ensurepolicy consistencyand approve
the annualwork programmeand budget.It will havea Central Office(CO) which
will coordinateactivities, provide technical support, and monitor activities in the
regions. The CO will also manage financial transfers, project performance
monitoring information system (MIS) and the capacity building and training
programme. At regional level, ESRDF will have a RegionalOffice(RO), and a
RegionalSteeringCommittee(RSC) that will approvesub-projectsand ensurethat
theRO operatesin accordancewith theOperationalManual.

SectionTwo: The Sub-Project ProcessingCycle and
The Annual Work Programme and Budget

The ESRDF sub-project cycle passesthrough a number of stages, namely,
promotion, appraisal and approval, implementation and supervision, and post-
implementationmonitoringandevaluation.

2.1 Sub-Project promotion

Sincethe ESRDFprogrammeis demand-drivenwith initiatives to come from the
grassrootcommunities,an intensive promotional campaignwould be undertaken
bothby the CO and ROs in collaborationwith regionaland local governmentand
non-governmentalorganisations.

lii
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2.2 Sub-Project Appraisal and Approval

Communities may submit proposalsto the ROs directly or with the help of
facilitating intermediaries. Appraisalwill start as soonasapplicationsarereceived
by ROs. TheROs screenproposalsto determinewhethertheyfall within ESRDF’s
rangeofassistanceandobjectivesandare relevantto theneedsandpriorities of the
community; the result of community initiative; and technically and economically
feasible Proposalsthat fail to satisfyESRDFstandardsandcriteriawill be rejected,
while successfullyappraisedand positively screenedsub-projectswill be submitted
by theROsto RSCfor approval.

If approved,the ROs will sign a FinancingAgreement(FA) with the Community
Project Committee (CPC) and/or with any intermediaryacting on behalfof the
community

2.3 Sub-Project Implementation and Supervision

The generalprinciples that will guide sub-project implementation will be to
(i) maximize community involvement and responsibility; (ii) ensureadequate
quality, and (iii) ensurethe most cost-effectivemethodsof procurementthrough
competitivebidding.

For propersupervisionandfollow-up ofprojectimplementation,theFA will specify
the goalsof thesub-project,accountabilityandliability of partiesto theFA, project
costs, detailsof communitycontribution,implementationschedule,procurementand
supervision arrangements,disbursementprocedures, special action needed to
mitigate any negative environmental effects, and follow-up arrangementsfor
maintenanceandrecurrentcosts.

2.4 Monitoring and Evaluation

ESRDF will monitor progressduring and after sub-projectimplementation. The
ProjectOfficer (P0) in the RO should monitor the sub-projectat leastoncein a
month during implementation, and at least once in six months during post
implementation. Evaluationwill be carriedout by ESRDFstaff and independent
consultants,to assessthe impactof sub-projectson thetargetedbeneficiaries

2.5 Annual Work Programme and Budget

EachRegionalOffice will prepareaimualwork programmeandbudgetbasedon the
pipe line of eligible communityproposals,and in the contextof past performance.
Theannualwork programmeandbudgetwill bebasedon standardformatslinked to
the MIS system. The annual work programmeand budget preparedby each
RegionalFundOffice will be reviewedby theRSC,andconsolidatedby theCO into

iv
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a compositeESRDF work programmeand budget for final authorizationby the
NationalBoard.

SectionThree: Training and Capacity Building

3.1 Training Program

In order to enablethe communityacquire thenecessarycapabilityand competence
for theidentification, preparation,implementationandmanagementof development
activities, ESRDF will conduct different types of training programmes. The
programmeswill cater to the needsof the community in general, implementing
agencies (government and non-government),local financial intermediaries and
ESRDFstaff. Thenatureandtypesoftraining couldbe variedandwill be identified
on a continuousbasis.

3.2 Study Fund

A study fund hasalso beenestablished to assistESRDF carry out studieswhich
could facilitate the effectivenessof its operations The studiescould be varied in
naturebut would concentrateon problem identification, solution and awareness
creation. Thestudyfund will be managedby theCentralOffice.

SectionFour: Financial and Administrative Guidelines

4.1 Procurement Guidelines

All procurementactivities for works, goods and services of ESRDF or its
implementingagencieswill begovernedby theguidelinesdetailedin theOperational
Manual

4.1.1 ProcurementManagement

The CO will manageall internationalprocurementsthrough the servicesof the
Procurement and MarketingInformation ServicesEnterprise(PMIISE) The CO
may purchasesmall items throughInternationalShoppingprocedures.

Local procurementis basically the responsibility of the Implementing Agency
However, the CO or RO may procureworks, goods and serviceson behalfof
implementingagenciesin remoteareas.

TheCO will monitor all localprocurementactivities to assesstheeconomyand
efficiencyofcommunitymanagedprocurements

V
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4.1.2 ProcurementMethods

There arevariousprocurementmethods. Eachmethodhasa thresholdfor individual
contracts andatotal aggregatebeyondwhich mustberespected.

• contractsfor civil works aboveUS$500,000and contractsfor goodswith an
estimatedvalue of more than US$100,000 would be procured through
International Competitive Bidding (ICB) with tenders being advertised
internationally;

• contractsfor civil works below US$500,000and contracts for goods and
materialsbelowUS$100,000may beprocuredthroughNational Competitive
Bidding (NCB) with tendersbeingadvertisednationally;

• Ln remoteareas,goodsestimatedto cost US$50,000equivalentor less per
contract maybe procuredthroughNational Shopping(NS) by obtainingat
leastthreebids for contracts Works estimatedto cost US$100,000or less
per contractshall beprocuredunderlump sum fixed pricecontractsawarded
on the basis of quotations obtained from threedomestic contractorsin
responseto a writteninvitation.

Thereareaggregatevaluesfor NCB andNSwhich will haveto beadheredto by ROs

4.1.3 Prior Reviewof Contracts

SincetheESRDFis financedby acredit from theInternationalDevelopment
Association(IDA), somecontractswill needto be clearedby IDA. Theseinclude

• All internationalcontracts,andall othercontractsaboveUS$100,000,

• All competitive contracts for consultancyand training servicescostingthe
equivalentof US$50,000or more for consultingfirms, and US$25,000or
more for individuals; and all single sourceconsultancyor training contracts
regardlessofvalue,and

• Thefirst five contractsfor sub-projectsin eachregionbelowUS$100,000

4.2 Unit CostData Base

Theunit costdatabasewill be partofthe MIS. It will detailout item by item costs
for materials(bagsofcement,sand,nails,bars)andtasks(m3 ofearthmoved,m2 of
wall painted). The databasewould be built into an interactivesystemso that the
project appraisercould input the numberof units neededfor a project and receive
the recommendedcosts. Theunit cost databasewill be also usedas part of cost
monitoringsystem.

vi
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4.3 Disbursement

In order to managetheESRDFresources,the CO will opentwo accountsofwhich
one is a special accountinto which IDA and other donorswill depositfunds as
agreed; and the other is a local account into which a share of government’s
counterpartcontributionwill be deposited.

EachRO will opentwo accountsof which one will be usedonly for purposesof
sub-projectfunding;andtheother accountto beusedfor administrativeexpensesof
theRO

The IDA and other donorswill depositan amountestimatedfor four monthsof
disbursementsto the special account of the CO referred above. Thereafter,
replenishmentof funds will be madeon evidencesof satisfactoryutilization of the
previous advances. Similarly, the CO will, based on the annual workplan and
budget,transferfundsto theRO accountsalso.

4.4 Financial Reporting,Auditing and Administrative Procedures

ThefinancialyearofESRDFis from July to June. All accountsshall be closedon
the lastday ofthefinancialyear andan audit will be conductedwithin two months.
In order to dischargeits responsibilitiesESRDF will maintain adequatefinancial
reportingstandards. All ROs will keep all accounting recordsand sendmonthly
statementsto theCO for consolidation.

Each region will have internal auditors responsibleto the Regional Steering
Committee(RSC),who will audit financialtransactionsand physicalactivities ofthe
Regional Offices.

Thefinal accountsand audit report will be presentedto theBoard andIDA within
six monthsoftheendofthe precedingfinancialyear.

With regardto managementand staff selection, the GeneralManager(GM) and
Deputy GeneralManager(DGM) of ESRDFwill be appointedby the Board. The
RegionalManagers shall be appointedby the RegionalSteering Committee. All
other staff will be recruited through competitive selection which includes
advertisementsthroughlocal media.

vii
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SECTION ONE: POLICIES, MANDATE AND STRUCTURE

CHAPTER 1: THE POLICY BACKGROUND

1.1 The Socialand EconomicContext

Ethiopia hasone ofthe leastdevelopedeconomiesin theworld,with an averagepercapita
income of aroundUS dollar 130. With an annual averagegrowth rate of 3 2%, the
country’s55 4 million populationis expectedto doublewithin years.

2. Agriculture is the dominantsectorof the economy,generatingaround50.2% of GDP,
90%ofthecountry’sexportearningsandcontributingabout85%to thetotal employment
Yet theagriculturalsector,whoseperformanceis most critical to theeconomyoverall, is
characterisedby subsistencefarming, low level of technology, and is almost wholly
dependenton unreliablerainfall.

3. The contributionof industry to the economyhas always beenvery low The shareof
industrial outputto GDP hasnot exceeded17%, and it accountedfor only about5% of
thetotal labourforce. While thepoorperformanceoftheagricultural sectorhasimpeded
the growth of the industrial sector,the needfor imported capitalgoodsand inputs, and
adoption of capital intensive technologyare amongthe major factorsbehindthis slow
growth.

4 Indicatorsfor social developmentalso show that basicsocial servicescoverageareboth
low andbiasedtowardstheurbanareas. Examplesofsomesocialindicatorswould suffice
to illustratethis situation. Theinfant mortality ratefor 1994was 110/1000live births. It
is estimatedthat three-quartersof all deathsofchildrenunderfive arecausedby diarrhoea
and immunizablediseases,which could havebeenpreventedand treatedat the primary
health care level However, the Primary Health Care (PHC) programmesare not
adequatelydeveloped,and thenational immunisationcoverageis not more than47% on
average. Sixty percentofchildrenunderfive areundernourishedand hencesusceptibleto
diseasesandinfections

5. Theeducationalfacilities andservicesare also biasedtowardstheurbanareasandfemale
studentsarenot equitablyservedby theseinstitutions. Thequality ofeducationalservices
havedeterioratedwith very highrepetitionanddrop outrates. Out of 100 primaryschool
agepopulationonly 25 hadtheopportunityto go to schoolin 1991/92

6 TherapidgrowthoftheEthiopianpopulationis themostcritical challengecutting across
all thedevelopmentsectorsofthe economy. Mostimportant, underthe presentlow level
of agriculturalproductivity, limited capitaland landresources,populationgrowth hasled
to a continuousfragmentationof small land holdings, rapid ecological degradation,and
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lossof soil fertility, all leadingto thedeclineofyield perhectareanddeteriorationofrural
income. Theeffect of rapidpopulationgrowthon thedemandfor food,, basicsocial and
economicserviceshasbeenenormousandhasnot beenmetby theeconomy

7. In general,the low level of productiontechnology,theundevelopedandpoorly managed
economic and social infrastructure, the rapid population growth and the accelerated
environmentaldegradationarethebasicfeaturesthat havecontributedto thestagnationof
theeconomyduringthelasttwo decades.

1.2. Ethiopia’s Developmentand PovertyAlleviation Strategy

8. Improvement of the productivity of small holderagricultureand industrialisationof the
economy are the central goals of the long term development strategy, known as
Agricultural DevelopmentLed Industrialisation(ADLI). It underlinestheimportanceof
export-led growth and the significance of the complementarity of agricultural and
industrial development. Agricultural growth is expectedto contribute to economic
developmentin two ways raisingthe country’s foreign exchangeearningsthroughthe
increaseof agriculturalexport commoditiesandmeetingthe domesticdemandsfor food
and industrial raw materials, on the one hand; and creating and expandingdomestic
marketsfor industrialcommoditieson theotherhand.

9. Ihdustriaidevelopmentwill contributeto economicdevelopmentby absorbingthe surplus
labour from the agricultural sectorthroughpromotionof labour-intensivetechnologies
andutilising domesticrawmaterials,andwill help in expandingthedomesticmarketsfor
agriculturalcommodities,andfor goodsandservicesin general.

10 The country’s developmentstrategyalso aims at creatingan enablingenvironmentfor the
privatesector,promotionof communityparticipationin developmentand decentralisation
of economic managementto regional administrations Training and capacitybuilding
programmesrequiredfor enhancinggrass-rootscapabilitiesto initiate, prepare,implement
and managedevelopmentsub-projects areamongthe importantmeasuresto be designed
to achievethis goal. The provision of basic social and economic infrastructureand
improvementin the quality of services,arethe othermajor objectivesofthe development
strategy

11. The country’sdevelopmentstrategycontainspoverty reductionasone of its major goals
This goal is to be achievedthrougha rangeof mutually reinforcingprogramsat various
fronts of developmentareas The first set of programmesare targetedprogramswhich
respond to the special needs and conditions of those groups subjectedto transitory
poverty. The secondand the more complex set is the combinationof elementsof the
longer termpovertyreducingstrategy,which focuseson chronicpoverty. Expansionof
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theeconomyand reductionoftherateof populationgrowth,are thebasiccomponentsof
this strategy. Increasedeconomicgrowth lays the basis for the reduction of chronic
poverty,by enablingthe expansionofemploymentand incomes,and thereductionoffood
insecurity. Faster and sustainable economicgrowth will also enable an increased
allocation of public resourcesfor the basic social services and infrastructurevital to
improvingthe living conditionsandeconomicprospectsofthechronicallypoor.

12. ESRDFis oneofthepovertyreducingprograms,operatingwithin the abovedevelopment
and poverty alleviating strategy. ESRDF aims at building grassrootcapacitiesthrough
promotionof communityparticipation, and supportingthe enhancementof the technical
and managerialskills of grass-rootcommunities, governmentaland non-governmental
organisations.

Page3
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CHAPTER2: MANDATE, CHARACTERISTICS& OBJECTiVESOF THE ESRDF

2.1. Mandateand Basic Characteristics

13. The ESRDFpromotescommunityparticipationin sub-projectpreparation,implementation
and management. It encouragesthe increasedinvolvement of communities,grass-root
non-governmentaland governmentalorganisationsin developmentworks. It promotes
integrated approach in sub-project preparation and fosters partnership between
community,governmentandnon-governmentbodiesin all developmentalworks

14. Being a demand-drivenprogramme,ESRDF does not itself identify sub-projectsbut
appraisesand selectsfrom amongthoseproposedby communitiesand associations,or
throughintermediariessuchasNGOsor local governmentagencies. However,ESRDF
will provide support to the developmentof community capacitiesasa dynamicprocess
assistingweakercommunitiesbecomeincreasinglyself-reliantover time. ESRDFin co-
operation with regional and local government and non-governmentstaff acts as a
facilitator andpromoterofcommunityinitiatives andefforts.

15 ESRDF doesnot act asan implementingagency,but supportsthe efforts of grassroot
organisations in sub-project implementation and management,both by providing
supervisorysupportand alsoby enhancingtheir technicaland managerialcapacities. The
ESRDF ensuresthat representativesof the beneficiary communities form Community
ProjectCommittees(CPCs)to plan,implement,monitor andsupervisethe implementation
ofeachofthesub-projects.

2.2. DevelopmentObjectives

16. ThedevelopmentobjectivesofESRDFare:

a) improving the living conditions of poor communitiesthroughthe provision and
strengtheningofbasicsocial services;

b) enhancing the income generatingcapacity of poor communities through the
creationofeconomicassetsandprovisionofessentialeconomicservices;

c) promotingandusing communitybasedapproachin the identification,preparation,
implementationandmanagementofsub-projects;

d) assistinggrassrootsorganisationsand communitiesto increasetheir technicaland
managerialcapacitiesin all aspectsof sub-projectactivities throughthe provision
oftraining,

Page4
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2.3. Programme Content

17 The ESRDFdoesnot prescribespecific choicesof sub-projectswhich canbe considered
for funding However,given the enormousneedand the wide rangeof potential sub-
projects,theESRDFwill focusthe bulk of its support in certainbroadsub-projectareas
that arebothhigh priorities in the country’s overall developmentstrategy,and which are
alsoespeciallysuitablefor community-basedinitiatives.

18 Thesemajorcategoriesofsub-projectsfor priority fundsupportareasfollows:

2.3.1 Education Sub-Projects

Thepossiblesub-projectsunderthis categoryincludethe rehabilitation,expansion,
or constructionand equippingof primary schools In addition, activities required
for the improvementof the quality of servicesand optimal utilisation of such
facilities may be supported. Literacy and adult basic skills training programmes,
and other basic non-formaleducationprogrammeswill also be supportedby the
Fund

2.3.2 Health Sub-Projects

Thesemayincludethe rehabilitation, expansion,constructionand
equippingofprimaryhealthcarefacilities suchashealthposts,healthcentresand
clinics. The supportin the constructionof suchfacilities may also be combined
with sub-projectsaimed at improving the utilisation and managementof such
facilitiesandtheprovisionof quality primaryhealthservicesin general.

2.3.3 Small-ScaleIrrigation

Thesearesub-projectswhich aim at enhancingthe capacitiesof small farmersto
raisetheir productivityandincome. Thesizeandnatureof irrigation sub-projects
to besupportedby theFundwill be of small size, and simple to be managedby a
groupof small farmers. Small river diversionand micro-damarethe eligible sub-
project types under this category. In addition other sub-project types
complementaryto irrigation works suchasenvironmentprotection,feederroads
construction,etc.will be supportedby theFund.
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2.3.4 Rural Water Supply and Sanitation

Sub-projectsunderthis categorymay include springdevelopment,hand-dugwells
and shallow well drilling Thesesub-projectsareexpectedto play an important
role in raising the health standardsof the rural communities, and also help in
reducingrural women’sburdenin fetchingwater. The sanitationcomponentmay
include the constructionand rehabilitationof latrines and drainagesin slum urban
areasto improvepublic health.

2.3.5 TrainingandCapacityBuilding

Training would be provided to build and enhancethe capacity of grassroot
organisations,local communitiesandbeneficiariesof sub-projects Thesetraining
programmescanbe sub-projectspecific or general and would be carried out at
local, regionalor at national levels. The first type of training programmesare
requiredto ensurethe effective implementationand managementof sub-projects,
while the secondtype of training programmesare aimed at contributingto the
general capacityenhancement. Sub-projectspecific training areasmay include
basictrainingprogrammeswhich areconsideredaspartofthe sub-project,e.g., in
health and sanitationtraining, adults skills training, training on maintenanceand
managementof water supplyandirrigation schemes.In addition,high priority will
be given to training that can support the running of small businessand income
generatingactivities.

Page6
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CHAPTER 3: ORGANISATION AND FUNCTIONS

3.1. Structure

19. The Fund shall havethe following organs:

a) NationalBoardoftheEthiopianSocialRehabilitationandDevelopmentFund;
b) A Central Office with a GeneralManager, DeputyGeneralManagerandthenecessary

staff
c) A RegionalSteeringCommittee;and
d) Regionalofficesandsub-offices;with a RegionalManagerandDeputyManagerand

thenecessarystaff,

3.2. Powersand Duties ofthe Organs of theFund

20 TheBoardshall havethefollowing members:

a) ThePrimeMinisteror his representative
b) Head RegionalAffairs Sectoroftheprime

Minister’s Office
c) Minister of Finance
d) Minister of EconomicDevelopmentand Co-operation
e) Minister of WaterResources
f) Minister ofAgriculture
g) TheGeneralManageroftheFund

• TheBoardshall guideandsupervisetheoverall administrationandoperationofthe
Fund

• Without limiting thegeneralityoftheforegoing,theBoard shall:
— approvethe annualwork programmeand budgetof the Fund including any

amendmentto theOperationalManual;
— establishpay scalesfor theFund’sstafl~

approvetheannualreport andappointtheexternalauditorsoftheFund,
— decideon otherpolicy mattersconcerningtheFund;and
— reviewtheFund’sperformance.

Chairman

Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member& Secretary

21. Thepowersand dutiesoftheBoardareasfollows.
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22. TheCO shall havethepowersand dutiesto:

• ensurethatESRDFoperatesaccordingto the OperationalManual;
• initiate thepromotionoftheactivitiesoftheFundthroughouttheCountry,
• assist ROs in enhancingtheir capability in sub-projectpromotion, appraisal,

implementation,monitoringandevaluation;
• prepareand submit to the Board a consolidatedannual work programmeand

budgetoftheFund,
• managetheprojectperformance,monitoringandinformationsystem;
• managetheESRDFcapacitybuilding, trainingandresearchprogrammes,
• manageall internationalprocurementon behalfofESRDF;
• monitor thebudgetaryimplementationandfinancialoperationsoftheROs;
• review replenishmentrequestsfrom ROs and forward withdrawal applicationsto

financingsources,
• prepare and submit to the Board semi-annual and annual reports on the

performanceandfinancialsituationof theFund;and
• carry out studies,researchand capacitybuilding efforts aimed at improving the

performanceandimpactoftheFund.

23. The GeneralManager(GM) andtheDeputyGeneralManager(DGM) shall be appointed
by theBoard.

24 The GM shall, subjectto the overall guidanceof the Board, be responsiblefor ensuring
that theFund’sactivitiesarein line with therequirementsof theOperationalManual.

25 Without limiting thegeneralityoftheforegoing,theGM shall:

• exercisethepowersanddutiesofthe CO providedfor in paragraph22 above,
• employ and administerthe employeesof the CO following the basic principles

embodiedin thepublic serviceslaws;
• effect expenditurein accordancewith thebudgetapprovedfor theCO;
• representtheFundin all its dealingswith third partiesat thelevel oftheCO;
• delegatehis authorityto the employeesof the CO to the extentnecessaryfor the

efficientperformanceoftheFund’sactivities; and
• liaisewith contributingdonors.

26 In the absenceofthe GM, theDGM shall dischargeall functionsconferredon theGM
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27. A RSCshallhavethefollowing members:

ChairpersonoftheNational/RegionalCouncil Chairperson
• Headofthe SocialDevelopmentSector Member

HeadoftheEconomicDevelopmentSector Member
• HeadofthePlanningandEconomicDevelopmentBureau Member
• HeadofFinanceBureau Member
• Representativesofcivic organisationssuchaspeasant,youth,

womenandurbandwellersassociation Member
ManageroftheRegionalESRDFoffice Member& Secretary

28 EachRSC shallhavethepowersand dutyto:
• ensure that the operations of ESRDF within the region are carried out in

accordancewith ESRDF’sProclamation,theOperationalManualandthe decision
of theBoard;

• approvedraft annualwork programmesand budget proposalsof the RO’s for
submissionto theNationalBoardthroughtheCO;

• approve the semi-annualand annualreports of the RO for submissionto the
NationalBoardthroughthe CO;

• decideon all sub-projectproposalsrecommendedby the RO and on otherissues
relatingto theimplementationoftheFund’swork programmefor theregion;

• establish an inter-sectoral committee to promote an integrateddevelopment
approachand avoidwastefulduplicationin sub-projectactivities.

29. EachRO shall havethe powers and duties to.

• promoteESRDFactivities throughouttheregion;
• prepareand submitto the RSC annualwork programmeand budgetof theFund

for theregion,andsubmitsameto theCO uponapprovaloftheRSC,
• appraisesub-projectproposalsandmakerecommendationsto the RSC,
• make arrangementfor implementation,monitoring, evaluationand handoverof

sub-projectsto thebeneficiaries,
• disbursesub-projectfunds;
• prepareand submit to the RSC semi-annualand annual financial and physical

implementationandFundperformancereports,and submit sameto the CO upon
approvaloftheRSC;

• give the designatedrepresentativesof the CO accessto its financial recordsand
accounts;
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• preparereplenishmentrequestsasper the requirementsof the OperationalManual
and submitsameto theCO for reviewandprocessing;and

• carryout trainingandcapacitybuilding activities.

30 ManagersofROsshall beappointedby their respectiveRSCs

31 TheManagerofeachRO shall, subjectto theoverall guidanceofthe SteeringCommittee,
be responsiblefor the properexecutionof the Fund’s regionalactivities in line with the
requirementsstatedin theOperationalManual.

32. Without limiting thegeneralityoftheforegoing,theManagerof eachRO shall:

• exercisethepowersand dutiesoftheRO providedfor in paragraph29 above,
• employ and administerthe employeesof the RO following the basic principles

embodiedin thepublic serviceslaws;
• effect expenditurein accordancewith thebudgetapprovedfor theRO;
• representtheESRDFin all its dealingswith third partiesin theregion,and
• delegatehis/herauthorityto the employeesofthe RO to the extentnecessaryfor

the efficient performanceoftheESRIDF activities in theregion
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SECTIONTWO: OVERVIEW OF THE SUB-PROJECTPROCESSING CYCLE
AND THE ANNUAL PLAN REVIEW

CHAPTER4: SUB-PROJECTPROMOTION

33 ESRDF’stargetedbeneficiariesarelow incomeandpoorcommunities. Someof themare
locatedin isolatedareasandwill havelittle opportunityto learnabouttheexistenceofthis
programdesignedto help them. Establishing an effective and realistic promotional
program,to disseminateinformation aboutESRDFto the intendedbeneficiariesandtheir
partnersand to increasetheir capacityin identification, prioritisation and formulation of
sub-projectsis a key priority For this purpose,theFund will establisha promotion and
training servicebothat theCO and in eachRO to carry out the functionsof promotion
effectively

4.1. Objectivesof Promotion

34 Promotional activities have the following objectives:

a) informing targeted poor communities,particularly at the grassrootlevel, of the
aims and programs of ESRDF, with special emphasison promoting their
participation;

b) encouragingtarget populations to prepare and submit appropriatesub-project
proposals,

c) fosteringco-operationamongROs, local government,and NGOs in sub-project
activities;

d) assistingcommunitygroupswith weakor inadequateorganisationalskill througha
promotional cum-capacity building exercise to develop proper sub-project
proposals;

e) identifying geographicalareas, social groupssuch as women and themeslike
environmentalconservation,where promotional activities must be focused and
designedto suit the needsof eacharea. Such needswill be identifiedthroughthe
preparationof a targetingmap indicating specific issuesin eachareaand group,
and

f) building up a databaseof informationon thetargetedpopulations.
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4.2. Promotional Tools

35 ESRIDF will usethe most commonlyusedpublic communicationmedia in the countryand
the region in question as a vehicleto publicise its activities. Theuseof media and other
promotiontoolsmayinclude:

4.2.1 Radio and TV: canbe used asmedia to inform the generalpublic aboutthe
availability of resourcesthat they can utilise collectively GovernmentOfficials,
selected community elders, Regional and Local Council Members and NGO
representativesmaybe invited to participateand expresstheir viewsin varioustalk
showprogramsregularlyairedfrom thelocal radio andTV stations

4.2.2 Publications such as leaflets and posters: Highiighting the programobjectives,
target population, sub-projecttypes, and application proceduresin local news
papers In addition, occasional articles on the importance of community
participation, lessonslearnt, genderissues,environmentalissues,interviewswith
beneficiarycommunitiesandresultsof sub-projectscanbeprintedandissued

4.2.3 Documentary films: Documentary films can be shown to rural communities
through mobile film teamsandthebottom line messageof thedocumentaryfilms
will be “CommunityParticipation”. Photographsare usefulfor documentingsub-
projects Similarly, theseare highly instrumentalin portrayingtheprogramsuccess
to actualandpotential donors.

4.2.4 Direct contacts: Discussionsand community meetings are useful means of
disseminatinginformation among rural communities. Rural communities can
propagatethesuccessofa sub-projectto otherneighbouringcommunities.

4.2.5 Seminars and Workshops: These can be organisedboth for the purposeof
promotion and training and are useful means of portraying the program to
grassrootcommunitycollaboratorslike local governmenttechnical staff and other
sub-projectimplementingagenciesandcontractors.

4.3. Role of the ESRIDF,RegionalGovernment and Other Intermediaries in Sub-Project
Promotion:

4.3.1 ESRDF

36 -Theplanningand executionof promotionalprogramswill be the responsibilityof
thePromotionandTraining Officers (PTO)to be employedboth at the centraland
regional levels. Themajorrole of thePromotionUnit to be establishedat the CO
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will be to assistthePTO in the regionsin carryingout promotionalactivities. In
the early stagesof the programthe seniorCO’s staffwill takepart in promotion
campaignsespecially at regional level. In addition, the CO will assist with
summarisingand translatingthe operationalmanual and other material into local
languages,andtheprinting anddistributionof promotionalmaterial,wherethis can
bestandmostcheaplydonecentrally.

37 Promotionatregionalandlocal levelswill be theprimaryresponsibilityofthePTO
to be employedat the RO although,as statedabove,he/shewill be guided and
assistedby thestaffofthe CO. RO staffshouldfamiliarisethemselveswith regions
in question,soasto understandthe needs,developmentpotential, situationofthe
target groups, logistical problems, technical expertise available, existing sub-
projects,etc. A seriesof animation sessionsshould be planned by the PTO in
thoseareaswith ahighproportionof poorcommunities

4.3.2 RegionalLocal Government Staffand Grassroot NGO

38. It is obviously impossible for the small staff of the regions to reach all the
communities in the target areas. The ROs should plan training workshopsfor
concernedstaffof regionalbureaus,staffofNGOs,andothers,so thatthey in turn
canpromoteESRDFin their areas.

39. Poorcommunitieswill needthesupportof entitiescommittedand willing to assist
them identify their needs,Set their priorities, mobilise resources,organiseand
designviable activities to a standardacceptableto the Fund Experienceof the
pilot phasehas shownthat governmentand non-governmentalorganisationscan
play a significant role in promoting and disseminatingobjectivesof the Fund
Thus, the staff of regional governmentsand NGOs can be good collaboratorsin
sub-projectpromotion togetherwith grassrootlcommunitygroupsand the Fund’s
staff

4.3.3 Role of Local Community Facilitators in Promotion

40. Local CommunityFacilitatorswill be trainedeachyearin theFund’s targetedarea
of operation in order to assist grassroot organisations and communities,
particularly women,to comeup with appropriateproposals,andto serveasa link
betweenthe ROs and community groups during the sub-projectcycle, and to
increasecapacityat grassrootlevels.
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41. SuchFacilitatorwill:
a) when requestedby the RO or by beneficiaries, assist communities to

properlycompletesub-projectproposals;
b) act as a link betweenthe RO and the beneficiariesof sub-projects,and

assistin solving implementationproblems; and
c) promotethe activities of the Fund to otherpotential beneficiariesof the

area

42. The RO would be responsiblefor settingminimum qualificationsfor appointment
ofsuchfacilitator suitedto theareaandregionof operation. While the standards
should beadequatefor the purposesfor which thefacilitator would beused,it is
essentialthatsuchqualificationsshouldencouragetheappointmentofat least30%
femalefacilitators.

43. Basedon theannualwork programmeof theROs, the RO may determinetarget
areasfrom which suchfacilitators may be selected. The PTO must requestthe
POsworking in the selectedareasto nominatefacilitators basedon consultation
with the concernedcommunities and local woreda administrations. The PTO
should ensurethat there is appropriategenderand social representationamong
suchfacilitators In no caseshould a facilitator be appointedunlessacceptableto
thecommunitywith whichhe orsheis expectedto work.

44. Once the list of facilitators is final, the RO should pass the list to the CO
requestingtraining for suchfacilitators. The appointmentof facilitators can be
confirmedonly aftertheyhaveattendedthetraining providedby the CO.

45. Each facilitator will be appointedon a part-time contractualbasis Based on
beneficiaryassessment,if it is determinedby the RM and the concernedP0 that
thefacilitator’s performanceis satisfactory,the appointmentofsuchfacilitator may
be renewedsubjectto the needsof nextannualwork programme.The servicesof
the facilitator may be terminatedat any time upon the requestof the concerned
communitygroups.

46. Facilitatorswould bepaida per-diemfor the daysthat they areexpectedto attend
the training course,the ratesto be decidedby the CO. Facilitatorswill bepaid a
sum, to be determinedby the CO for every proposal they have assistedin
preparing,which is recommendedby the RO to theRSCfor final approval Such
costwill be integratedaspartofthetotal costfor thesub-project
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4.4 Reports onPromotional Activities

47. Each RO will be requiredto file reportson promotionalactivities, capturing:

• thenameofthe communityinvolved;
• activitiescarriedout duringpromotion, includingtraining;
• levelofcommunityinterestin ESRDFsupport;
• main communitypriorities;
• extentofcommunitycohesivenessincluding thequality andfunctioning of

representativecommunities;
• levelofparticipationofwomenin communitydecisionmaking;
• attitudeof communityto investingin infrastructureand servicesthat will

benefitthem,
• an assessmentof the communities’ likely commitmentand reliability in

terms of maintaining assets(evidenceof maintenanceof existing assets,
presenceof user fees systems or other forms of community shared
contributions);

• specialcapacitybuilding needs;
• specialproblemsfacedby thecommunity;
• a summaryinventoryof the stateof existing essentialfacilities~ health

services,basiceducation,literacyand skills, nutrition, safewater, income
earningactivities;

• stateofenvironmentalresourcesin thecommunity;and
• other developmentplans affecting the community, which may affect

ESRDF’ssupportto that community.
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CHAPTER 5: SUB-PROJECT APPRAISAL AND APPROVAL PROCEDURES

The ultimate objective of ESRDF’s intensive promotionalwork is to initiate communities to
develop and submit project proposals Project proposalsreceivedby ROs from communities
and/orimplementingagencieswill bethoroughlyappraisedbothat deskandfield levelsby Project
Officer (P0). The results of project appraisalswill lead to either rejection or approvalof
proposedprojects.Appraisedprojectproposalsby POswill haveto passthroughRO’s andRSC’s
scrutinyto get final decisions(rejection,deferraloracceptance).

5.1. Receiptof Sub-Project Proposal

5.1.1 Identification of Sub-Projects

48 The experiencegained by the communities in the animation sessionsduring
promotion will guide them on how best to elicit proposalsto ROs. While
communitieswill beableto articulatetheir problemsand set priorities, theydo not
alwayshavethe capacityto enablethemto suggestthemostappropriatesolutions
and formulatesub-projects. Sensitivelyguideddiscussionswith the communities
must be conductedby the Fund staff and the other parties mentionedin the
previouschapter.

49 Specialattentionmust be paid to communitieswith a largeconcentrationof the
target groups but who are not very well organised,or who do not have the
capacity to implement sub-projects. The staff will need to encouragelocal
agencieswith the necessaryexpertise, such as voluntary or private agencies,
bureausor local governmentstructures,to assisttheseweakercommunitiesin the
identification, preparation, submission, and implementation of sub-project
proposals.

50 Promotionalwork mustalso strengthenthe capacitiesof grassrootorganisations
in thedesignandmanagementofcommunity-basedsub-projects,including:

• training andassistancein theformulationof sub-projectproposals;and
• help in planning and programming,resourceallocation, and identification

ofinnovativesub-projects.

51. As a result of promotionalactivities, a numberof provisional enquirieswill be
receivedby theROs. It is the job of thePTOto answertheseenquiriesin sucha
way as to encouragethe kind of requestslikely to meet ESRDF criteria, and
explainthosewhich fall outsideESRDFlimit
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5.1.2 Receiptof Sub-ProjectProposal

52 Once projectproposalsare received,the procedureswithin the ROs are thenas
follows.

a) the sub-projectrequestis assigneda file and classified accordingto the sectoral
category;thesecretary/receptionistentersthebasicdetailson the databaseor in a
manual ledger pending computerisation. Details to be entered include: file
number,nameand contactaddressof applicant,nameand addressof sub-project,
dateof arrival of the request,amount requestedand the amount of anticipated
communitycontributions.He/sheattachesa transmissionslip to the file, prepares
an acknowledgementof receipt,and passesthefile to theRM;

b) the RM returns the signed acknowledgementto the secretary/receptionistwho
despatchesit,

c) theRM passesthefile to the appropriatedepartmentfor follow-up This stage
shouldtakeno morethan3 days.

5.2 Sub-ProjectAppraisal Procedures

5.2.1 Examination of Eligibility

53. Uponreceiptof a sub-projectproposalby the concerneddepartmenthead,he/she
passestheapplicationto theappropriateP0 for deskeligibility assessment

54 TheP0will checkthe eligibility ofthesub-projectat desklevel payingparticular
attentionto thefollowing:
• Checkif the proposedsub-projectis in line with the ESRDF objectives,

and that ofthe targetgroups’,and also checkif it relatesto economicor
socialinfrastructure;

• Check if the total requestedESRDF contributionis within the maximum
limit set for thesub-project,andbroadlyin line with theESRDFsectorunit
costdatabase,

• Checkif-
— the sub-project is identified with the involvement of the

communitybeneficiaries;
— thecommunityis willing to invest at least 10%of projectcosts,

and
— the community will accept responsibility for maintenancesand

recurrentcosts.
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• Checkthetechnicalcomplexityofthe sub-projectvis-à-visthecapacityand
involvement of the beneficiary community in the future, and
implementationmanagementofthesub-project.

• In the Education and Health sectors, only primary infrastructureand
servicescan be supported. In the caseof water, urban water supply
networksand domicilewatersupplyconnectionsarenot financed

• ESRDF will not finance maintenanceor administrationof latrines and
seweragesystems.

• Applicants for support of irrigation sub-projects and shallow well
developmentneed prior approval of their proposal from the Regional
Bureau of Agriculture and Bureau of Water ResourceDevelopment
respectively.

• Only Small-Scale Irrigation Systems for poor farmers are financed
(Supportfor tobaccofarmingwill notbe provided.)

• Financing requestfor irrigation systemsneedto be accompaniedby a
feasibility plan and budgetfor the preparationand the final designof the
sub-project

55 If the sub-projectfalls outsidetherangeofassistanceofESRDF,theP0 prepares
a rejectionletter, indicatingthereasonsfor rejection TheP0 attachesthis to the
file and passesit backto the DepartmentHeadwho will eventuallypassit to the
RM for signature

56 TheRM signsthe letter, passesit with the file to thesecretary/receptionist,who
despatchestheletter, entersthedateof rejectionin thedatabase,andclassifiesthe
file under“rejectedsub-projects”. Theaboveprocessshouldnot exceedone week
(5 working days).

57. Wheretherequestis apparentlyeligible, or, asin many cases,wherethe eligibility
is not clearcut, theP0preparesto makea field visit.

5.2.2 Field Visit

58. TheP0 drawsup a list of additionsneededto appraisethe sub-project,and a list
of organisationsto be contracted. He/she then arrangesa field visit, giving
adequatenotice to the applicant to allow him/her to ensure that all interested
partiesare availablefor discussion.Dependinguponthe natureof thesub-project
and the P0’s own professional background, he/she should arrange to be
accompaniedby someonewith thenecessarytechnicalexpertisefrom the regional
sectorbureaus.
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59 A field visit shouldtakeplacewithin 4 weeksof despatchofacknowledgementof
receipt.

60. Thepurposeof afield visit is to obtainthenecessaryinformationfrom~

• thebeneficiaries- thecommunitywhich will participatein all aspectsofthe
sub-project;

• theapplicant- if not thesameasthebeneficiaries;
• the local woredaauthoritiesandgovernmentrepresentatives;and
• othersdependingupon thesub-project,e.g.NGOs andfrom implementing

agenciesorbeneficiariesofsimilar sub-projectsoperatingin thearea

61 Where promotional activities have already taken place in communities, the
promotionreportshouldbe attachedto all appraisaldocuments.Wherepromotion
hasnot takenplace,the informationto be containedin apromotionalreport should
be gatheredandrecordedduringthefield visits

62. Field visit should be gearedin seekinginformation as requiredby the checklists
enumeratedin Annex I.

63 A field visit report mustbe completedby the P0 within one weekof return, and
includedin thefile.

64 Normally, if well planned,onefield visit by theP0 during appraisalshouldsuffice,
butwherekeypeopleor informationareunavailableduring thefirst, a furthervisit
will benecessary

65 If the field visit reveals that the sub-project activity would result in the
resettlement of individuals, families or households,the P0 should consider
alternatedesignoptionsto avoidsuchresettlement.Wherethis is not possiblethe
P0 shouldformulatearesettlementplan for suchaffectedpersonsin consultation
with the community,ensuringthat any suchresettlementwould bevoluntaryand
satisfactoryto the Association,asESRDFwill not finance sub-projectsinvolving
involuntaryresettlement
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5.2.3 Appraisal

66 TheP0 will evaluatethe sub-projectagainsttheappraisalcriteriadescribedin the
AnnexesI & II both during anduponreturn from thefield visit. This includesthe
following aspectsofthesub-project:

• sustainabilityof theproposedactivity;
• the environmentalimpact of the proposedactivity and any mitigatory actions

that may be necessary,including determiningthe environmentalcategoryinto
whichthe sub-projectwould fall;

• socialandgenderimpact;
• financialanalysis;

• economicanalysis(following thespecificationshownin theSectorHandbook);
• technicalrequirementsfor constructionandmaintenance, -

• specificationsand arrangementsfor maintenanceandrecurrentcosts,and

• capacityandcommitmentof commun~yto inves~iii~cápitalandrecurren~costs.

67 On thebasisof the appraisal,the P0 preparesan appraisalreportand submitsthe
samealongwith othernecessarydocumentsto theRO. Theessentialcomponents
ofthe documentsat this stageare: -

• Sub-ProjectApplicationform, - - -

• FinancingPlan,and

• AppraisalReport -

68 If, on the other hand, technical or feasibility studiesarerequiredwhich might be
the case for technically complex sub-projectslike small scale irrigation, the
RegionalOffice cancommissionthestudiesneededto completethe documentfor
local consultantsfollowing the proceduresfor hiring consultants. RO decisions
for suchkinds ofsub-projectproposalswill be basedon thesestudies -

69 TheRM should convenea meetingwith the departmentheadsandthe POsin the
respectivedepartmentto discussthe sub-projectappraisals,and decidewhich to
put forwardto theRSC Therearethreepossibleoutcomes~rejection,requestfor
further study,oricceptanceby theRU

• Rejection - If on appraisalthesub-projectis found not acceptable,the P0
preparesa RejectionLetter giving reasonsfor rejection,and passesit on for -

file to the RM throughthe department. TheRM passesthe signedletter and
file to the secretary/receptionist,who despatchesthe letter, updates the
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databasewith the dateof rejection, and classifiesthe file underRejectedsub-
projects.

• Requestfor further study - In this case, the P0 contactsthe applicantand
otherpartiesaskingfor theadditionalinformationrequired

• Provisional Acceptance - If the sub-project is found provisionally
acceptable,it will be sentto RSCfor final approval.

5.3 Sub-ProjectApproval

70 BeforetheRSCmeeting,PUswill prepareasummaryofthe sub-projectsaccordingto the
specificationsshownin AnnexIII, put forwardby theRU and this will bepassedthrough
the RM to the committeemembersone weekin advance The summaryshould include~
sub-projecttitle, requestingcommunity/agency,sub-projectlocations,total cost, amount
recommendedfor ESRDFfunding, beneficiaries(type and number). Such summarywill
also include a short description of what the proposedsub-projectwill finance, its
justifications andrecommendationsof theRO. TheAppraisalreport for eachsub-project
aswell asthe promotional report on the communitywill be attachedto this summary
sheet

71 The RM representsthe RO at the RSC Meeting where the proposalsare discussed,
bringing the relevantdocumentswith him/her. Thereare four possibledecisionson each

sub-projectrejection,requestfor furtherstudy, acceptanceanddeferral

72 For the first threecasestheproceduresareasin theprevioussections. Deferralmay be
imposedfor local planning reasons,e.g too many similar sub-projectsat the sametime
with the risk of over burdeningthe population. In this casethe committeeminutesits
reasonsand proposesa datefor reconsiderationofthe sub-project Decisionson all the
sub-projectsconsideredshould be made on the summarysheetsprovided and the RM
collectsall the sheetsat theend of the meeting. The PUs concernedshould inform the
applicantsofthedecisionswithin oneweekafterthemeeting ThePOswill also enterthe
informationon thedatabase.

5.3.1 Finalization of documentsfor Implementation

73. The documentsof the sub-projectsapprovedby theRSC will be finalised by the
PUsin question A sub-projectdocumentshouldinclude:

• mapofsub-projectlocation;
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• projectapplicationform;
• appraisalreport;
• financingplan;

• work program and implementationarrangements,including community
managementstructure;

• arrangementsfor recurrentcostsandmaintenance;
• in thecaseofconstruction,sub-projectsplansandbill ofquantities;

• summaryprofile oftheproposedsub-project;and

• supervisionand monitoringplan including indicatorsand stagesfor tranche
release.

74 After compiling all the information, thePU will preparethe financial agreements
accordingto the specificationsshownin Annex IV. Theseagreementsare then
signed by the respectivepartieswith the RM signing on behalfof the ESRDF
The Financingagreementshould be signedwith the implementingagencywithin
threeweeksofRSC’sapproval.

75 It will be sufficient, if theRUs sendto CU only copiesofthe summaryprofile of
sub-projectsproposedfor funding andthe decisionsreachedby the RSC on each
project at eachparticularmeeting In addition the RUs will be requiredto send
appraisalandpromotionreportsto theCentralOffice asandwhenrequired.
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CHAPTER 6: SUB-PROJECTIMPLEMENTATION -

6.1 Implementation Arrangements

76. The P0’s first responsibility is to draft the FinancingAgreementsand otherdocuments
betweenthe implementing agencyand RO Such documentsmust be drawn up in
consultationwith the implementingagencyand the beneficiary community, if different
from the implementingagency. TheP0 should explain the purposeand contentsof the
variousdocumentsrequiredfor implementationto the concernedparties. In particularthe
proceduresfor procurement,disbursements,reportingandtheneedto maintain accounts
must be emphasised Through such discussionand dialogue the acceptability to the
benefiting community and the implementingagencyof the terms and conditions of the
proposedfinancingmustbe established.

77 In some cases, either due to the lack of adequateimplementation capacity of the
community, lackof othersupportingagencies,or dueto theunavailability of materialsor
supplies,it may be necessaryfor the RO to assistconcernedimplementingagenciesto
implementthe sub-project While therole of theRO may vary accordingto theneedsof
the implementingagency,sometypical examplesare providedbelow The RU mayfor
instancerequirethe implementingagencyto enterinto a labourcontractwhenlabour is
freely available, but assistby providing materialsand constructionsuppliesnot readily
availableon the marketthroughcentralisedprocurementanddistribution TheRO could
also assist in providing supervisionfor implementationwherenecessary,or in arranging
consultantsto superviseimplementationpaidfor aspart oftheprojectcosts.

6.2. Implementing Agency(IA)

78 An IA is that entity that is legally entrustedwith thetask ofimplementingthe sub-project
The Pilot experiencehas demonstratedthat institutions with grassrootsdevelopment
approachstand a good chanceof implementingcommunity sub-projectssuccessfully.
Theseinclude. Community Project Committees(CPC), private and voluntary agencies
and organisations, and in some remote areas, local government bureaus and
administrations
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6.2.1 Implementation By Community Project Committees(CPC)

79 Where the benefiting communityhasthe institutional capacityto implement the
sub-project,a CPCacts asthe implementingagency. Wherenecessary,training

can be arrangedfor theCPCaspartofthe sub-projectactivity.

80. In communities where there are elected organisations(for example, village
associations,peasantassociationsor serviceco-operatives)that havelegal status
under existing regulations,suchorganisationsmay act asCPCson behalfof the
benefitingcommunity

81. Wheresuchlegal entitiesdo not exist, thebenefitingcommunityofeachproposed
sub-projectmustelecta CPC,prior to thesigningof theFinancingAgreementata
meetingwhich mustbe attendedby at least50% of thehouseholds.A CPCwill be
consideredto havetheauthorityofthebenefitingcommunitywhenthe bye-lawsof
the CPC and the minutesof the meeting,in which the office bearersare elected,
are signed by all membersthat attendedthe meeting. Suitable samplebye-laws
must be preparedby each region for proposedactivities and must include
provisionsto ensurethat womenarerepresentedon theCPCandthat decisionsare
takenin consultationwith thebenefitingcommunity suchbye-lawsand minutes
should also be countersignedby an authorisedofficial in the respectiveWoreda
Administration. During appraisalthe PU will checkwhethersucha meetinghas
takenplacein themannerrequiredandwill carryout a sampleverificationthat the
signatoriesbelongto thebenefitingvillage, orcommunity.

82 At sucha meeting,themembersof theCPC mustelectat leastfive office bearers
includingachairperson,treasurer,asecretary,an inspector,and anyothermember.

83 If necessarythe CPC memberscould requestand a community local facilitator
would be assignedto assistthe committeein the sub-projectsupervision. In such
casesthe ROs can enter into contractualagreementwith the facilitator The
facilitator shouldinform thePU concernedon time of any issuesor problemsthat
maybebroughtto his/hernoticeduring his/hervisit of thesub-projectsite.

84. The CPC would maintain a registerfor recordingvisits and commentsof the
facilitator and the PU. The facilitator will registerhis/her commentsupon each
visit in themannerthat he/shehasbeentrainedto do

85 The PU will on his monthly visit or other visits refer to the records of the
facilitator and ensure that the register is being appropriately and usefully
maintained.
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6.2.2 Implementation by Voluntary Organizations

86 Wherethe communitiesdo not haveinstitutional capacityto implement the sub-
project, voluntaryorganisationsworking closelywith grassrootcommunitiescan
also play an importantrole in the implementationof sub-projects. Howeverin
suchcasestheestablishmentof CPC asdescribedaboveis still a requirement,and
the CPCwill haveto countersign all agreementsmadeon its behalf

87. Theseorganisationsmustfuffil all the legal andinstitutional requirementssetby the
Fundbeforetheyareacceptedaseligible implementingagencies,(seeAnnexV for
Eligibility CriteriaofImplementingAgencies). An intermediarymayalso actasan
implementing agencywhen it presentsa sub-projectproposal on behalf of a
communitygroup In this casetheFundcanenterinto afinancing agreementwith
the intermediaryandtheCPC.

6.2.3 Implementation by Local Government Bureaus

88 In exceptionalcases,whereprivate contractorsor voluntaryorganizationsarenot
available, the local government bureaus may be involved closely in the
implementationof the sub-project.In suchcases,regionallzonalor woreda line
governmentagencieswill provide technical supportas their contributionto the
sub-project. However, in all suchcases,theFinancingAgreementwill be signed
with the CPC, who will be responsiblefor handling funds and contracting
necessarylabour materialsfor the proposedactivity. The costsof the sub-project
will bedeterminedbasedon theunit costsdatabase

6.3 Financing Agreement(FA)

89. The FA is an importantpractical tool which is intendedto ensurethat the implementing
entity is legallyboundto implementthesub-projectaccordingto theapprovedsub-project
document. This should be viewed as a deterrentto misuse/misallocationof public
resourceswhile ensuringthat theIA is legally and morally obligedto channelsub-project
resourcesto the intendedsub-projects

90 Within two weeksaftera proposalhasbeenapproved,aFA shallbedrawn-upin duplicate
or triplicate and will be signed by the RU and the implementingagency, the CPC (if
different), andthe line governmentagencyif applicable

91 Importantconditionsthatshouldbe enforcedundertheFA would include.
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6.3.1 Procurement

92. In line with theprovisionsstatedin Chapter12 of this manualtheFA will specify
the procurementproceduresto be followed. The IA is responsiblefor procuring
all the humanandmaterial resourcesnecessaryfor theimplementationof the sub-
projectcoveredby theFA. Whenprocuringgoodsand hiring labour, theIA must
follow thetenderproceduresspecifiedin theFA

6.3.2 Administrative Costs

93. It has been recognisedduring the pilot phase that support in sharing the
administrativecosts of agenciesinvolved in implementationmay be helpful in
attractingthem to work in remoteareas. Therefore,the ESRDF may authorise
wherenecessary,administrativecostsup to 10% of the ESRDFcontributionto
thesub-projectcosts,subjectto conditionsbelow

94. Suchadministrativecostsshouldbethosethataredirectly linked to the sub-project
activity, and shouldbe clearly identified anditemisedin the FA. Thetreasurerof
eachIA should maintain a recordof paymentsunder this head, and such record
shouldbe submittedto theRU alongwith themonthly reportofthe implementing
agency.EachPU shouldcontinuouslytracksuchcoststo ensurethat thefundsset
asidefor administrativecostsareusedfor legitimate activities, and arenot used
for otherpurposes

6.3.3 Community Contribution

95. Every sub-projectfinancedby theESRDFmustincludea communitycontribution
component over and above the community’s participation in planning an
implementationof the sub-projects Such contribution should be at leastten
percentin any case. Suchcontributionmayconsistof materialsor goods,labour,
cash,provision of facilities or services. The natureof the contributionand the
requiremanneror recordingand accountingof suchcontributionshouldbe clearly
statedin the FA The collection of any communitycontributionin cash, if any,
mustbemadeaconditionofdisbursement,whenfundsareadvancedto theCPC
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6.3.4 Maintenanceand Recurrent Costs

96 The FA for sub-projectfinanced by ESRDF must include details of (i) the
agreementsand proceduresfor maintaining the assetscreated with ESRDF
support;and(ii) theresponsibilitiesand arrangementsfor coveringrecurrentcosts
In terms of maintenance,thesedetailswill include the community organisational
structureresponsiblefor maintenance(e.g. water committeefor domesticwater
supply, water-users’committeefor small-scaleirrigation schemes),a specification
of the maintenancerequired; and a scheduleincluding inspections In terms of
recurrentcosts,thesewill fall into two categories. Thefirst relatedto costswhich
aretheresponsibilityof the regionalsectorbureau In terms ofthepriority areas
for ESRDFsupport,theseinvolve primaryhealthand educationfacilities (the cost
of providing staff, equipment,and supplies). TheFA will includeitemized list of
these costs producedin the Appraisal Report, and the representativeof the
RegionalBureauwill sign a commitmentthat provisionsto coverthesecostsare
includedin the regional sectorplan and budget. The secondcategoryrelatesto
thosecostswhich aretheresponsibilityof thecommunity. In termsof thepriority
areasfor ESRDFsupport,theseincludethemaintenanceofwatersupplyschemes,
small-scaleirrigation schemes,and urban sanitation schemes. These will be
coveredby userfeescollectedandmanagedby theresponsiblecommunityproject
committee, andmaybe supplementedby otherformsofcommunitycontributions

6.3.5 Termination ofContract

97 TheFundhastheright to terminateacontractif the implementingagencydoesnot
comply with the termsof the FA. In this case,the Fundmay demandpartial or
total repaymentoffundsalreadydisbursed.

98 Should the implementingagencycancelthe contract,the RU may demandpartial
or totalpaymentof fundsalreadydisbursed.

6.3.6 Accounting

99 All CPCsmust maintain properrecordsof all sub-projectexpenses,and provide
monthlyreportsof financial andphysicalprogressof sub-projectimplementation.
Their financial statementswould needto be supportedby properdocumentation
ThePU retainstheright to accessandinvestigateall recordsoftheIA
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6.4. Ancillary Agreements

100 In additionto the FinancingAgreement,it may be necessaryeither for the CPC or the
intermediaryto actas implementingagencyandin casesthesearenot availableor strong
enough,theRO canarrangefor furthercontractswith otherthird partiesin relationto the
implementationofthesub-project Theseincludethefollowing

6.4.1 SupervisionAgreement - -

101 Theremay also be a need to enterinto supervisionagreementsin some sub-
projects Typically, this would be necessarywherethereis needto

• supervisetheexecutionofa complextechnicalsub-project,suchasamajor
irrigation sub-project;

• follow up a sub-projector seriesof sub-projectsin an areatoo remotefor
theRU to visit regularly;

• supervisea sub-projector seriesof sub-projectswherethe implementing
agencyis/areweakor inexperienced;and

• reviewa sub-projectwhich is runninginto difficulties.

102 Sucha contractmay alsobe concludedwherethegeographicallydispersednature
of the sub-projectsin questionmake close supervision by ESRDF personnel
impossible.

103. Such contractswill be signed betweenESRDF and/orthe implementingagency
and personor agency in charge of supervision. Most of these supervision
contractswill bewith NGOs,privatecontractorsor othergroupswhich havethe
requisitecapacityand expertise. Supervisioncontractsshould not exceed3% of
thetotal cost of the sub-projectsunlessspecialauthorizationis givenby the CO.
Togetherwith the FA, the PU must also draft supervisioncontractsif deemed
necessary.

6.4.2 Contracts with Civil Work Contractors

104. In exceptionalcases,whereconstructionis involved in remoteareasor wherethe
implementing agency does not have the institutional capacity to enter into
contracts,the RU may directly negotiateand enter into such contract with a
contractoron behalfof the implementingagency. However,this doesn’tnegate
the needfor a CPC,which will be broughtinto all consultationsand transactions
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(combinedwith training onhow to assumeresponsibility),andwhichwill counter-

sign all agreements.

6 4.3 Contracts for Training Activities

105 Along with drafting theFA, the PU must also determinethe needfor training to
support the efficient implementationof the sub-project. He/sheshould clearly
identify suchneedsandforwardto thePTU atraining requirementsapplication. If
thetraining is to bedoneat local level, andtrainersareavailableat the local level,
thePU mayalso drawup the necessarydraftdocumentsto be signedbetweenthe
ESRDF/implementingagencyandthepotential trainer.

6.5 Variations to the FA or Ancillary Contracts

106. Situationsmay arisemaking it necessaryfor variationsto the document,wherethereis a
risk of exceedingthe budgetor the implementationschedule,but wherethe sub-project
hasnot substantiallychangedin content. This might arise throughdelaysin delivery of
materialsfor instance,or suddenincreasein prices.

107 Providedadditional costsare not likely to exceedthe budgetby more than30%,or the
implementationschedulebe delayedby morethan50%,thePU maypresentajustification
and recommendationto the RM, and if agreedthe agreementcontract is amended
accordingly.

108. Whereamajorchangeis apparent,suchasmorethan30%overbudget,or a changein the
implementingagenciesor contractors,the PU drafts a letter for the RM informing the
interestedpartiesin writing that the sub-projectis suspended.The RU thenimmediately
assignsanindependentassessorto visit thesiteandmakeareport.

109. The period of suspensionshould be as short as possible, not exceedingfour weeksin
worst cases. On receiptof the assessor’sreport, the PU preparesa written case,with
his/herrecommendations,and submitsit via theR.M to the RSC. TheRSC convenesan
immediatemeetingof relevantmembersin order to decideon the variations requestsof
theRU.

110 If the recommendationis to vary the contract,and the RSC agrees,the PU informs the
interestedpartiesin writing of the revisedschedule/budget,restartsthe sub-project,and
updatesthe documentand the database. He/shepreparesan addendumto the contract
for thesignatureoftheRegionalManagerand otherinterestedparties
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111. If the RSC rejectsany variation, for instancebecauseof prohibitive cost, or becausethe
sub-projectis not able to attain its objectives,the RSCmaydecideto terminateit. The
meetingof the RSCwherethis decisionis takenmust clearlyminute the reasons,and a
letter must be written and sent out signed by the Manager. The letter, which will be
addressedto theapplicant,mustbecheckedfor its legalandcontractualimplications.

112 The interestedparties must be informed of RSC’s decisionwithin one week of the
meeting Thedatabasemustbe updatedwith thenewterminationdateofthe sub-project
and the details for the decisions taken The matter must be clearly describedin the
following monthly reportto theCU.

6.6 Sub-Project Monitoring and Follow-Up

113. The bottom-up approachadoptedby ESRDF - the processof consultation,the useof
implementingagencieswith strongcredibility at thegrassroot, and of CPCsrepresenting
the beneficiaries- providesthe foundationfor a participatorymonitoring and evaluation
system, and opportunitiesfor reporting and feedbackwhich reflects the views of the
communitiesconcerned.

114 It is the responsibility of the PU/supervisorto establisha systemof regularmonitoring
togetherwith the implementingagencyand the beneficiaries,to ensurethat contractual
obligationsarebeingmet.

115. For a constructionsub-projectbeing executedby a contractor,a visit will be necessary
regularly by the implementingagencyand, where applicable,by representativesof the
CPC. The aim is to ensurethat thecommunitycontributionis up to schedule- collection
andproductionof local materials,presenceof the requirednumberof workers - and that
the contractoris also adheringto his agreement. In the eventof problemsthe matter
shouldbetakenup with thecompetentauthorities,as appropriate.

116 The IA should submitMonthly ProgressReportson the sub-projectactivities to the RU
(seeAnnexVI). Thereport will include a descriptionon thesub-projectimplementation
progress, a financial sectionindicating how fundsreceivedhavebeenused;andproblems
encounteredand solutionsundertakenduring the reportingmonth. The IA must notify
the RU immediatelyshould problems arise, which might significantly delay sub-project
implementationasdescribedin theFA.

117 The concernedPU in the RO shouldvisit the sub-projectsite at leastoncein a month.
He/she should talk to all concernedparties, particularly to the IA and beneficiary(if
different) and write and file a monthly progress report covering sub-project
implementationprogress,both in termsoffinancial andphysicalperformance( seeAnnex
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VII Pr~jectVisit Monitoring Form). The monthly visit by the PU should be timed to
coincidewith the review of theIA and the supervisor/projectcommittee,as applicable.
Eachsub-projectwill be reviewedagainstthe scheduleandfinancial plancontainedin the
document. During the PU’s monthly visit, the PU should summarisethe financial
informationand implementationprogressand sharesuchinformationwith the benefiting
communityat large,and wherepossible,haveit postedin a public placeaccessibleto the
majority ofthebenefitingcommunity.

118 In compliancewith theFA, aclear reportingrequirementshouldbe establishedduring the
implementationofthesub-project Themain monitoringtools proposedaretheprogress
reportsandthemonthlyvisit ofsub-projectsby thePU.

119 The ProgressReportwill be completedby the PU/supervisoronly after discussionand
agreementamongall parties,including the beneficiaries. An agendawill be set for the
nextmonth’sactivities.

120 Within one month following sub-project completion, the IA should submit a final
completionreportto theRU, includingthefollowing information.

• Full descriptionof sub-projectactivitiesandaccomplishments;

• A detailedstatementof sub-projectcosts comparedto original financial plan, a
detailedstatementof constructiontime comparedto the original scheduleand an
explanationof anydeviations;

• Descriptionof problemsencounteredandhow theywereresolved;
• Analysisof lessonslearned,andtheextentor utilisation ofthefacility; and

• Reporton actionstakento managemaintenanceandthecoverageofrecurrentcosts
(in the caseof facilities to be supportedby regional sectorbureausthis should
includeprogressin providingstaffequipment,andsupplies)

121 Un Completionof eachsub-project,the PU should preparea Sub-ProjectCompletion
Report(PCR)which should resultin an in-depthevaluationofthe sub-project. ThePCR
shouldbepreparedin closeconsultationwith thebeneficiariesandother interestedparties,
including the CPC, IA if different from the CPC, and where applicable the local
governmentauthority, thecontractor,andthe supervisor. ThePCRshouldevaluatedthe
achievementof sub-project objectives compare the stated objectiveswith the final
outcome,anddrawlessonsfor designandimplementationoffuture sub-projects The PU
is responsiblefor completingthePCR CopiesofthePCRmustbe forwardedto theRSC
and the CU within two monthsafter the completionof the sub-project. In addition, the
databaseshould be updatedwith he final cost of the sub-projectand the date of
completion,andthedocumentshouldbe filed under“completedsub-projects”
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6.7 SubsequentFollow-Up and Evaluation

122 EathRU will makearrangementsto ensurethat completedsub-projectsarevisited at least
twice a year and an evaluationmadeon two key issues (a) the extentof community
utilisation and satisfactionwith the facilities, and the benefitsthat thesefacilities have
broughtto the community; and (b) the physicalstateof thefacilities, the effectivenessof
maintenanceefforts, and the coverage of recurrent costs. Becauseof the large
accumulatingnumberof completedsub-projectsover the life time of the project, it is
unlikely that the RUs will have the capacity to visit each completedproject site.
Therefore, it will utilise a variety of arrangements. These will include (i) automatic
follow-up of completedsub-projectsin communitiesrequestingfurtherESRDFassistance,
(ii) PU follow-up in the caseoflarge-scaleprojects,or thosein which specialproblemsor
complicationswereidentified (in suchcases,PUswill usuallybe accompaniedby a sector
expertdrawnfrom the regionalbureauorprivatelycontractedconsultants;(iii) follow-up
by a RegionalSectorBureaurepresentative,especiallywherethis is a regularpart of the
Bureau’s routine inspection process; (iv) sub-contractedvisits by NGOs or private
contractors Whateverthe arrangement,a report shouldbe filed on eachsuchfollow-up
visit. Theseregularevaluationsmaybe combinedwith specialresearchactivities financed
by the CU’s researchbudget. Such researchactivities woul& (a) focuson a particular
theme (especially, environmental impact, participation of and benefits to women,
utilisation of particulartypes of technology, and successof particularmaintenanceand
recurrentcostmethods);and(ii) coverasamplesub-setof sub-projects.

6.8. Reporting Requirementsof theRO and CO

6.8.1 Monthly Report

123. Themonthly reportof thePU will be key elementfor theRU for properfollow-up
and monitoring of sub-projectsunder implementation. Based on the monthly
reportsof the implementingagencyandthe P0’s report (including reportson the
status of on-going and approvedsub-projects),the RO will be responsiblefor
submitting to the CU monthly summariesof sub-projectsproposedfor financing
with sub-projectapplicant, a short descriptionof the sub-projectgoal, type and
numberof beneficiaries,sub-projectcostand amountrequestedfrom theESRDF,
amountandform ofcommunitycontribution,descriptionandtypeof activitiesand
thestatusoftheapplication Thereportsfrom RO to CO shouldalsoinclude:

• Monthly sub-projectprocessingsummaries(coveringthe numbersof sub-
projectsappraised,under implementationand completed,by type of sub-
projectfor therelevantmonthandtheyearto date);
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• performanceindicatorsof sub-projectprocessing(mediannumberof days
by stageofprocessing);

• list of sub-projects currently under implementation with details of
implementationstatus;

• profile of contractedsub-projectsby indicatingnumberof beneficiariesby
typeofimplementingagencyandvalueofsub-project;

• summaryoffundscommittedanddisbursedby sub-project,
• physicalandfinancialprogressreportby sub-project,

• arrangementsfor subsequentmaintenanceutilisation and coverage of
recurrentcost, and

• arrangementsfor sub-projectmanagement
(seeAnnexes\TITI A - D for detailedspecifications).

124 Monthly reportsfrom the RUs would be submittedto the CU within two weeks
afterthecompletionof thereportingmonth.

6.8.2 Semi-Annual Reports

125. Onceapprovedby the RSC,the RU is requiredto submitto the CO semi-annual
reportswithin two weeksof the completionof the periodin question. The semi-
annualreportswould consolidateand summarisethe monthly reportsand include
(in addition):

• a budget analysis of expendituresagainst original plan, including project
disbursements;

• an analysisof actualagainstplannedimplementation,

• an analysisof staffing andotheroverheadcosts;
• proposalsfor budgetandimplementationrevisionswith justifications;

• summariesofsub-projectcompletionreports;
• summaryofprojectsscreened,underimplementationand completedby

- sector
- extentofcommunityinvolvement
- environmentalcategory
- beneficiaries(including specialbenefit to women),and

• Type of implementation arrangement including details on sub-project
implementation by type of implementing agency and procurement by
procurementcategories.
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126. On the basis of the semi-annualreports of the RUs, the CU should prepare a
consolidatedsemi-annualreport to the Board and IDA and will be submitted
within six weeksof completion of the period in question The format of the
consolidatedreportwill closelyfollow that ofthereportsoftheRUs, exceptthat it
will includecross-regionalcomparisons

6.8.3 Annual Report
127. TheRU shall preparean annualreportfor theapprovalof RSC andsubmissionto

theCO within one and half months aftertheendoftheyear TheCU will prepare
consolidatedannualreportfor submissionto the Boardand IDA which will show
regionalaswell asoverall ESRDFperformance,within threemonthsafterthe end
oftheyear Theannualreportwill includethefollowing
• Annual accountsoftheregionsandthe overall ESR.DF,

• Analysis of regional as well as overall ESRDF budget, disbursementand
implementationperformancesas comparedto approvedwork program and
budget;

• Sub-projectprocessingreportsby region andthe overall ESRDFshowingthe
numberof sub-projectsby sectorand value at eachstageof the sub-project
cycle;

• Regionaland overall financial reports showingsectorpatternsand balances,
regional and overall performanceindicatorsincluding mediannumberof days
for sub-projectstageof processing,cost overruns or savings; analysis of
completionreportscoveringperformancefactorssuchastechnicalquality, size
of community investment, maintenance and recurrent expenditure
arrangements,environmentalimpact,

• ProcurementReport showing different forms of procurement utilised by
financialamountandtypeofaction;

• Summaryof sub-projectpost-implementationreports including assessmentof
beneficiary impact, including number and categoriesof beneficiaries (with
special emphasison women), nature of benefits, types of community and
implementingstructures,the degreeto which communitiesand implementing
and supportingagenciesaremeetingtheir obligations,

• Office effectivenessreport including staff turnover, vacancyratios, and staff
costsrelatedto operationalperformance;and

• Summaryof latestinternalaudit reportsfor eachoffice.
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CHAPTER 7: POST-IMPLEMENTATION MONITORING AND EVALUATION

7.1. Handover

128 Thecompletionof thesub-projectshouldbe markedby aphysical handoverof suchsub-
projectandaletter to theinterestedpartiesfrom theRO concerned,signedby theRM.

129 In the caseof infrastructuresub-projectsthe physicalhandovershould takeplace on a
provisional basis, on completion of construction,between the parties concernede.g.
contractor/implementingagency!CPC,whereapplicable,representativesof theworeda.
As statedin thecontract,5% ofpaymentto thecontractorwill be withheld for oneyearin
order to ensurethat the standardof workmanshipis satisfactory At the end of theyear,
aftera “satisfactory” inspection, thefinal handovertakesplace,markedby a furtherletter
from theRO to thepartiesconcerned.Thehandoveragreementwill summariseprovisions
madefor maintenance,coverageof recurrentcosts,and periodic inspection,and will also
statethat any CPCthat doesnot operateor maintainthefacility or activity asagreedwill
not qualify to receiveanyfurtherfinancingfrom theESRDF.

7.2 Post-ImplementationMonitoring and Follow -Up

130 Post-implementationmonitoring is an important stage in the sub-project cycle for
evaluatingthe impactof ESRDFactivities. TheP0 will gain from the experienceof the
operationof sub-projectsand this will help to improve the designand appraisalof new
sub-projects. In view of the importanceof this stage,initially, every sub-projectwill be
visited at least once about six months by the concernedP0 after the signing of the
Handoveragreement.

131. The needof additional visits would be assessedagainstthe performanceof the sub-
project The schedulesof postcompletionmonitoringvisits wouldbe assessedduring the
ESRIDF mid-termevaluation,wheredecisionwill be madeto continueto visit every sub-
project, or to reducevisits to a sampleof sub-projects.

132 TheRO will preparean analysisof all postcompletionvisit reportsevery six months,and
the findings would be summarisedin the ESRDF semi-annual reports The post-
completionreportwill evaluatethesub-projectson thebasisof thefollowing criteria

• technical performance - the extent to which the constructionor equipment
functionssatisfactorily;

• utilisation - theextentofuseofthefacility or service;
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• beneficiaries - analysisofthe numberand compositionofpeoplebenefitingfrom
thesub-projectandthebeneficiaries’own assessmentofthevalueof theassetand
thereturnon their investment;

• community obligation - the degreeto which the community has met its
obligations to manage,maintain and repairequipmentor structures,collect user
feesandpromotetheuseof services;

• co-operatingagencyobligations - theperformanceof any co-operatingagencies,
suchas governmentBureausor NGOs, in providing staff, operatingfunds and
otherinputsspecifiedin theHandoverAgreement

7.3 Evaluation

133 Evaluationwill be carriedout to assessthe impactof sub-projectson thebeneficiaries,and
to determinewhetherthe original sub-projectobjectiveshave beenmet. In general
evaluationwill draw on the datageneratedby the monitoring systemto help explain the
trendsandimpactof thesub-project.

134. ESRDF will undertake special surveys using beneficiary assessmentapproachesthat
ensurethat theviews and actionsof the beneficiariesareclearly capturedand reflectedin
the evaluation. ESRDFwill also hire consultantsthat will use the monitoring dataand
suchother information asthey feel necessaryto assessthe impact of programson the
beneficiarypopulation.
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CHAPTER 8: ANNUAL WORK PROGRAMMEAND BUDGET

8.1. Objective

135. TheAnnual Work ProgrammeandBudget(AWPB) processhastwo objectives

• To provide theBoard and participatingdonorsthe informationand analysisnecessary
to evaluatetheperformanceandachievementoftheprogrammesofESRDF;

• To provide the Board and participatingdonorswith proposalsfor the financing of
overall andregionalESRDFactivitiesfor thenext twelvemonths.

8.2. Annual Work Programme and Budget Procedures

136. TheAWPB preparationswill be basedon ESRDF’sreportedactivities bothat theregional
and centraloffice levelsaspresentedin thesix-monthlyandpreviousannualreport.

137. The proceduresof preparingthe AWPB must be completedby the end of Juneof each
yearandwill havefour phases

Phase1. Each RU will prepare its own draft AWPB based on specifications
providedin (8.3) below. The draft AWPB oftheRUs to the RSCwill be
reviewedatthe endof March

Phase2. TheRSCwill reviewtheproposal,and afterits approval,theRUs will pass
theseproposalsto theCO by the endofApril whereit will beconsolidated
asESRDF’sannualplan andbudgetproposal.

Phase3 TheCU preparesaconsolidatedAWPB proposaltogetherwith an analysis
andrecommendationand submitsthis togetherwith theregionalproposals
to theESRDFBoardfor final approvalby theendofMay

Phase4. Theproposalwill thenbe reviewedandapprovedby theBoardby the end
ofJune.

8.3 Contentsof theAnnual Plan (Work Programme)and Budget

138 TheAWPB is preparedin the contextof pastperformanceandtheplannedactivities ofthe
coming year basedon sub-projectproposalsreceivedfrom communities EachRU will
draft their plansand proposalsas per the following specifications. The consolidationof
theregionalplansandbudgetby theCO will showboth regionalandoverall ESRDFplans
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and proposalsand will follow the samespecificationasthe RU submissionin terms of
regionalrelateddata,but will also include the plannedactivities and proposalof the CU,
andan analysisandcommentaryby the CU fortheBoard.

139. TheAWPB includes:

• a statementof accrual of budgetunspentfrom previousyear, togetherwith an
explanationfor underspending,and details of how this amountwill be appliedto
sub-projectsunderimplementation,or appliedto sub-projectsin thepipeline;

• descriptionof sub-projects(by sector,location, objectives) which havebeen (i)
positively screened;(ii) appraisedand recommended,and (iii) approved for
financing. Wherea project hasbeenappraisedor approvedfor financing the
descriptionwill alsoincludeasummaryof:

- environmentalcategoryand details of any mitigatory actionsin caseof
adverseimpact,

- amountandnatureofcommunityinvolvement;
- thecalculatedEconomicRateof Return(ERR),
- typeofimplementationarrangement;
- estimatednumberofbeneficiaries;
- impacton women;
- procurementmethod;and
- maintenanceand recurrentexpenditurearrangements.

• apresentationofthe proposalover thecoming year,to include in addition, known
or anticipatedcostsfor the yearfollowing; this presentationshould show (a) the
processingstageof eachsub-project;(b) the costsrequiredfor the completionof
the processingof eachsub-project;(c)requiredtranchefinancing for those sub-
projectsunderimplementation;(d) analysisof the expectedwork loadby RU staff
(staffweeks); (e) apresentationoftheadministrativebudgetby cost category;

• a disbursementprojectionprofile for thecomingyear;

• a procurementprojectionprofile indicatingthetype andquantity of importedand
local goodsand services,

• detailsof training and specialstudy programmes,statingthe goals, targetgroup,
evaluationcriteria,methods,andbudget;and

• a summarypresentationof theproposedannualbudgetunderthe following major
headings
- sub-projectcost(technicalstudyand supervisioncost),
- training andcapacitybuilding, and
- administrationcost(capitalandrecurrentcosts)
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140 The regional and consolidatedannual work programmeand budget proposalreview
processby the RSC will include a feasibility assessmentof the proposedbudget and
disbursementschedulein terms of (i) averagesub-projectstageprocessingtime for sub-
projectswithin that sub-sectorand region; (ii) accuracyof work load projections,and
relationshipbetweenwork load requirementsand actual capacity,and (iii) performance
levels implicit in the proposedbudget comparedto past performancerecord The
proposalwill also be analysedin termsof sectorbalance,beneficiariesand communities
involved and gender and environmental factors. An overall sector distribution and
portfolio analysiswill alsobe madefor theconsolidatedbudgetandplanby theCU

141. Basedon its assessmentof eachregional submission,and overall analysis,the CU will
presentto theBoarda consolidatedAWPB with a summaryofthe CO’s overall analysis.
This will include the regional submissionsand will indicate any modificationsthat have
beenmadetogetherwith explanationsfor the modifications. As with the regional plans,
the consolidatedplanwill include:

• a statementof totalaccrualofbudgetunspentfrom previousyear,
• a summarisedstatementof sub-projectsin thepipeline;
• a disbursementprojectionprofile for thecoming year,
• a procurementprojectionprofile indicatingthetype and quantity of importedand

local goodsand servicesandprocurementmethodsto beused;
• a summarypresentationof theproposedannualbudget,and
• both the regional and consolidatedAWPB should include for all small-scale

irrigation sub-projects,the proposedhectarageto be irrigated; the river, river
basin, or other sourcefrom which water will be drawn; and an estimateof the
abstractionofwaterinvolved.

142 In addition the CO will include in the consolidation: a budget for the operation ofthe CO
and othernon-regionalexpensesthat ESRDFis expectedto incur. TheBoardwill review
the submissionsof the Centraland RegionalOffices, and will havethe final authority to
approve the budget allocations. The Board will also issue its own assessmentof
performancebased on the review, and record important policy decisionsmade The
Board’s~decisionwill be availableif necessaryto participatingDonorsandIDA
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SECTION THREE. TRAINING AND CAPACITY BUILDING

CHAPTER 9: TRAINING PROGRAMME

9.1 Objectives,Nature and Typesof Training

143 TheobjectivesofESRDF’sTrainingProgrammeare:

• to assist representativesand leadersof community groups and associationsattain
capability,whichwill enablethemto prioritisetheir needs,identifij, prepare,implement
and manage developmentsub-projects, and generally to be capable of utilising
resourcesmobilisedfrom within andoutsideESRDF,

• to ensurethat local government,grass-rootorganisationsand othernon-government
staff assist and facilitate the efforts and initiatives of communities in proposals
development,projectimplementationandmanagement;

• to assist strengthenthe capabilitiesof local NGOs, small-scaleprivate sector, and
otherimplementingagenciesin the implementationofsub-projects,

• to ensure that ESRIDF’s own staff have acquiredthe necessarycompetencefor
supportingcommunitybasedsub-projectsand effectivelymanageESRDF;and

• to assistlocal micro entrepreneurs,businessgroups,andindividuals especiallywomen
engagingin incomegeneratingactivities to acquirethe technicaland managerialskills
necessaryfor businesssuccess.

144 Thenatureandtypesoftrainingof ESRDFwill be asfollows:

9.1.1 Nature of Training

a) All training should be participatoryin natureasthis gives thebest results
with adult trainees. Training may be formal or on-the-job. It may be
technical,e.g. practicalskills training; financial management,eg, simple
bookkeepingandbudgeting;or communitydevelopment,e g. sensitisation
and animation techniques.For promotion and community development,
informal sensitisationand animationtechniquescould be used. For the
moretask-orientedtypesoftraining, shortseminarsorworkshopswill have
to be organised.

b) Appropriate methods should be identified and used for each training
programme, keeping in mind the socio-economicconstraints of the
participants,in attaining the required skills and knowledge Training for
women should be sensitively designedand plannedin order to achieve
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maximum attendanceand acquisition of the envisagedresults. Where
necessarymobiletraining programmeshould beconsidered

c) Unless the implementing agencyhas the experienceto undertake the
trainingneeded,it maybe necessaryto sub-contractit to an organisationor
individual with therequiredcompetence.

d) Whenever possible use should be made of Ethiopian consultantsor
consultingfirms. Preferenceshouldbe given to femaletrainersin orderto
facilitate women’saccessto the opportunitiesprovidedby ESRDF.A list
of possibletrainersor organisationsto provide training on the different
subjectswill be put togetherand kept up-to-dateby thePTOsof CO and
ROs.

9.1.2 Typesof Training

145 The typesof training to be supportedby ESRDFhaveto be identified during the
courseof ESRDFlife However,thereare sometraining areas,which canserveas
a guide to ESRDF’s staff in identifying specific training activities neededto
supportESRDF’smajorobjectives.

146. The possibletypesof training areasto be supportedby ESRDFmay includethe
following:

a) General AwarenessCreation

• Training to promote community-basedapproach and increase the
awarenessof all involved in ESRDF’s activities on the importanceof
community participation, and community ownership. This training will
ensurethe effective implementation, managementand sustainability of
developmentalworks/services;

• Organising visits to successfullyimplementedand managedcommunity
sub-projects,and arrangingcommunitymeetingsto shareexperiencesand
learn from them to enhancetheir capabilities in sub-projectspreparation,
implementationandmanagement;

• Training aimed at raising the appreciationand understandingon gender
issuesand at overcomingconstraintsto the full involvementof womenin
ESRDF’sactivities’; and

• Training participantsto be more sensitive to environmentalissuesin all
theirdevelopmentalefforts.
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b) Basic Skills or Capability Building Training

• Training in methodsof communityorganisationand participation;
• Training to impart a wide range of participatory strategies,tools and

techniques(suchasneedsassessmentsurveys;rapid appraisaltechniques;
impactassessment;beneficiaryassessments);

• Trainingoflocal grassrootorganisationsaswell ascommunitymemberson
basic skills in sub-project identification, preparation, implementation,
supervisionandmonitoringandfinally post-implementationmonitoring and
management,

• Training on basic principles of reporting, procurement, disbursement,
accountingand bookkeepingand familiarisationwith the type of records
and invoicesto be maintainedfor purposesof implementingand managing
sub-projects;

• Training of participantsto be sensitiveto environmentaland genderissues
in the design,planning, appraisalandimplementationofsub-projects,

• Training on financial analysis of income generating sub-projects, on
managementand organisationof groupsandco-operatives,on savingsand
creditmanagement,on marketing,etc.;

• Training communitygroupsorskilled personsto grouptogetherand form
small contracting, andlor servicerenderingfirms; andtraining for groups
and individuals in businesstechniques,and shellsor crafts associatedwith
incomegeneration,

• Literacytraining;and
• Training in improvedhealth,child care,andnutritionpractices

c) Training as a SpecificSub-project

Proposalsfor aspecific training sub-projectcanbe submittedto theESRDFoffices
for technical and financial support These proposalswill be appraisedagainst
ESRDF’s selectioncriteria. Communitieswill submit thesetraining sub-project
proposalsto the RUs, which will either approvethem locally, or transmit them
with recommendationsfor the CO approvalin casetheirscopeand naturefit into
thecapacitybuilding objectivesoftheCU.
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d) Training as a Component ofa SpecificSub-project

Technicaland managerialtraining canalsobe necessaryasintegral componentofa
sub-projectsupportedby ESRDF (eg., training on effectivemanagement,post-
implementation monitoring and maintenanceof infrastructure, water supply,
irrigation, sanitationandother infrastructures).

9.2 Training Needs Identification and Appraisal of a Training Activity

147 Trainingneedsmaybe identifiedin any of thefollowing ways

a) Any communitygroup, con~munityorganisations,local regionalgovernmentand

non-governmentalorganisationscanidentify aspecifictrainingsub-project

b) Promotion and Training Service (PTS) of the CU will be responsible for
identifyingtrainingneedsandopportunitiesat an overall level andfor ensuringthat
personnel,both from ESRDF and outside, who are associatedwith sub-project
preparationand implementationare provided with the necessaryand adequate
training.

c) The ROs will also identify general areaswhere training may be appropriateto
enhance the effectivenessof ESRDF’s activities or to support sub-project
implementationin their respectiveregions.

148 It shall be the duty of the PU of the Regional Offices in consultationwith PTUs to
appraiseproposalsfor training;verifying whetherthe proposedtraining would beneeded
to enhancethe effectivenessof sub-project’sactivities. Factorsto be consideredduring
appraisalofa training activity would include:

a) The objectiveof training programshould meet the set criteria for the capacity
building andtrainingsub-component,

b) The significanceandappropriatenessoftheproposedtraining in meetingthe needs
of theparticipants;

c) Thebeneficiaries’awarenessofthe importanceof suchtraining;
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d) Consistencyandresponsivenessoftheproposedtypeoftraining in light of
- socio-economicconstraintsof participants,
- educationalandliteracylevelsofpotentialtrainees;
- ability to attend day-long sessions,possibility of staying overnight if

necessary,particularly in the caseof womenwhere special arrangements
might be neededto permitthemto attend;

- participationin othersuccessfultraining opportunities;

e) Assessmentof theexistenceof organisationsor individuals capableof conducting
suchtraining, and also the possibility of the potential traineesto organisethe
training themselves;

f) Theproposedtraining programmefollows thestandardsyllabusessetfor the level,
and

g) Assessingtheeconomyof thetraining programmme

— total costs;
- costpertrainee;
- follow-up requiredin orderto consolidatethetraining.

149. Onceit is determinedthat training would be appropriateand necessary,asstatedin para
148 above,it would be the responsibilityof the PTS at the RO to organisethe training
keepingin mind theoveralltraining programofESRDF.

9.3 Sub Contracting of Training Services

150. While the Centralor RegionalESRDFOffices will remainresponsiblefor the overall co-
ordination, appraisal,qualitycontrol, andmonitoring ofall training financedby ESRDF,it
will be customaryfor the actual design and delivery of training to be contractedout
However, the appropriateESRDF officers will, whereverpossible, participate in such
training,andtheevaluationof its impact, andsubmitreportson its utility.
Subjectto the Procurementrules statedin this manual,sub-contractingwill be donein a

numberofways.

a) Any large-scaleprogramswill be contractedona competitivebasis;

b) In special cases, arrangementscan be made to contract specific coursesto
contractorswith specialisedcapacity;
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c) Whereverthereis awide spreadneedfor a particularform of training, especiallyat
a communitylevel, a trainingoftrainersmethodwill beutilised Identifiedgroups
who havea specialrole or accessto communities,will be given a combinationof
technical and pedagogicaltraining and providedwith manualsand other training
aids, sothattheycanorganisetheir own coursesat local levels. Suchtrainerswill
be expectedto carry out evaluationsand file reports. ESRDF staffand partner
facilitating organisationswill carryout sampleassessmentsto measurebeneficiary
impact. Such trainers may be selectedcommunity facilitators, NGUs, private
consultants,regionalbureau specialists,or extension(community development)
officers.

151. Reporting on Traiing Quarterly and annualreports will contain details of training
carried out (including target groupsandtopics) and analysisof the impact and utility of
this training
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CHAPTER 10: STUDY FUND

10.1 Objectivesofthe Study Fund

152 Theobjectiveofthestudyfund is to assistESR.DF’smanagementcarryout studies
whichwould enhancetheeffectivenessof its operations.Suchstudiesmayinclude.

a) investigationsof technicallycomplexconstruction,andmaintenanceissueslinked
to effectivedesignof communitybasedsub-projects;

b) identification of critical implementationissuesaffecting the performanceof the
ESRDFactivities;

c) beneficiaryassessmentsto monitor the impactof sub-projectson the beneficiaries,
the degreeof involvementof the beneficiariesin the sub-project,their attitudeon
the approachandeffect of thesub-projectandprospectsfor sustainability;

d) opportunity studies to identify possible income-generatingsub-projectsin rural
areas,with particularattentionto thoseprojectsbenefitingwomen,and

e) developmentoftraining materialsfor differenttraining programmesto be financed
by ESRDFin caseswheresuchmaterialsarenot available, or arenot suitablefor
the envisagedtraining

153. TheCO andROswill be responsiblefor identifjing researchandstudyproposalsthat may
be necessaryfor the effectiveappraisal,implementationor monitoringrelatedto ESRDF
activities

10.2 Managementof the Study Fund

154 The StudyFund will be managedby the CU. Studyproposalsinitiated from the RUs or
the CU will be appraised by StudyFund Committeeand the studyproposaland budget
will be submittedto theBoardfor approval.

155 A Study FundCommitteewill beconstitutedby the GM andwill consistofthe following
members:

a) HeadProjectSupportDepartment Chairperson
b) HeadFinanceandAdministration Member
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c) TeamLeaderoftherelevantsectorofthe
proposedstudy Member

d) ProcurementTeamLeader Member
e) Head,PromotionandTrainingService Member& Secretary

156. ThePromotionandTraining ServiceHeadwill be in chargeofhandlingand co-ordinating
all requestsfor studies:

a) Uponreceiptof a request,thePTSHeadwill first enterthe requestinto the data
base Theofficer will thenprepareabriefonepagesummaryfor eachstudy.

b) Every month,theStudyFundCommitteemeetsto discusstheproposalsreceived
The PTS Head then puts the proposalsreceivedand his/her summary reports
beforetheCommittee

c) If the proposalfor the study has no adequatejustification, the Committeewill
reject it recordingthereasonsfor suchrefusalin thesummaryform. If thestudy is
promising, but needsto be further developed,the Committeewill requestmore
informationor clarification from theapplicant. If theproposalis acceptable,it will
be included in theAnnual Work ProgrammeandBudgetproposal.

157 Uponapprovalof a study, orresearcha contractwill be signedbetweenESRDFand the
training organisationorconsultants. TheFinancialand AdministrationServicewill ensure
that all necessarysteps are taken on time for speedy implementation and proper
disbursementaccordingto termsand conditionsstatedin the contract.

158. The PTS will producea monthly report on all studiesfinanced by the Study Fund.
Including information on the status,of all studiesfinancedunder the Study Fund, with
commentson the quality andusefulnessoftheproductgeneratedand on theconsultantor
agencythat executedthe work. In addition, thePTS will categoriseand file at leastone
copyof eachreportfinancedby the StudyFund.

10.3 Criteria for Appraising and Selecting Study Fund Proposals

159 Eachproposalto the StudyFund Committeeshould state

a) Theobjectiveand purposeofthe proposedactivity clearly identifying its intended
contribution to enhance ESRDF activities, and its benefits to a group or
benefitingcommunity;

b) Theapproachselectedfor conductingthestudy;
c) The natureof the expectedoutput(a report,a set of findings, statisticaltables,a

handbook,technicalguidelines,optionsfor solving aparticularproblem,etc),
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d) A specification of the expertise required to carry out the assignmentand its
durationin person-days;

e) The proposedapproach to procuring the expertise;
f) A workprogramandtimetable;
g) A budget;
h) Methods by which the value! utility of the output will be assessedand

determinationmadeasto whetherthearrangementfulfilled its statedobjective;and
i) Methodsfor utilising anddisseminatingtheresults.

160. Proposalsto the StudyFundwill be appraisedagainstthefollowing criteria.

a) Relevanceto theESRDF’spurposesandtheneeds!interestsofESRDFbeneficiary
groups,

b) Feasibilityof theobjectivesandoftheproposedapproach;
c) Realismand completenessof the expertisespecifications,budget,timetable,and

procurementmethods,
d) An overalljudgementas to whethertheoutputwill be worth thecost, and
e) Theparticipatoryapproachto conductingthestudy.
An evaluationreportwill be completedandfiled with all theproposals
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SECTION FOUR: FINANCIAL AND ADMINISTRATiVE GUIDELINES

CHAPTER 11: PROCUREMENT GUIDELINES

11.1 General

161 All procurementpracticesfor works, goodsand servicesto be usedby ESRDFor any of
its implementingpartnersin any sub-projectshall comply with theguidelinesprovidedin
this Chapterandbe aimedat achievingeconomyandefficiency.

11.1.1 Procurement Management

162 All international competitive bidding if necessarywill be processedby the
ProcurementandMarketingInformation ServicesEnterprise(PM1ISE) on behalfof
the ESRDF. The final contract award will be determinedby the PMISE in
consultationwith theCU.

163. For each sub-project,the implementingagencyalong with the P0, would be
responsible for overseeingprocurement and enforcing compliance with the
guidelines The implementingagencywill establisha local ProcurementCell.
Whereimplementingagencydifferent from theCPCis involved it should establish
a local procurementcell with a majority membersfrom the CPC During the
monthly visit, the PU will review and guide the ProcurementCell on any
procurementactivities that havebeenorwill be undertaken All ProcurementCells
would follow the proceduresstatedin the OperationManual,and be givenwritten
copiesofthis procedurestranslatedinto local languageswherenecessary.

11.1.2 ProcurementCommitteesof CO & RO

164 A procurementcommitteewill be constitutedboth at the CU & RUs by the GM
and the RegionalManagerrespectively. ProcurementCommitteeof CU consists
of.
a) FinanceandAdministrationHead Chairperson
b) HeadoftheProjectSupportDepartment Member
c) Teamleaderof therelevantsectorof

theproposedprocurement Member
d) ProcurementTeamLeader Member& Secretary

ProcurementCommitteeofRU consistsofthefollowing:-
a) AdministrationandAccountsDepartmentHead Chairperson
b) DepartmentHeadoftherelevantsector
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for whichthegoodsorserviceswill be procured Member
c) ProcurementOfficer Member& Secretary

165. For thepurposeof consultancyservices,theStudyFundCommitteewill serveas
ProcurementCommitteeat theCO.

11.1.3 Prior Reviewof Contracts

166. All internationalcontractsandall othercontracts aboveUS $ 100,000will need
the prior review of IDA. Regional offices before inviting suchbids and signing
contractsshouldsendcopiesofthefollowing documentsto theCU:

(i) Contractsfor goodswith an estimatedcontractvalue of more thanUS
$100,000:

a) Invitationsto Bidders, includingadvertisements,if required
b) Bidding documents;
c) Evaluation Reports, and Contract award recommendationswith

copyof bid security.

(ii) Services All consultantcontractswith an estimatedcontractvalue of
more thanUS $ 25,000 for individuals and more than US $ 50,000 for
consulting firms, aswell asall sole-sourcecontracts:

a) TermsofReferenceandEstimateofFees;
b) Advertisements;
c) ShortLists;
d) Letter ofInvitation,
e) EvaluationReports;and
f) ContractAwardRecommendations.

167. In addition, the first five contractsfor sub-projectsin every sectorin eachregion
belowUS $ 100,000would be subjectto prior reviewby IDA throughtheCO

168 The CU will facilitate the processof prior review and obtain no-objectionletters
from theIDA
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11.1.4 Unit Price Data Base

169 A unit price data basewill be maintainedboth by the CU and the ROs. It will be
madeup ofunit price datacollectedfrom sectorministriesandothersources. The
purposeofthe databaseis for estimatingsub-projectcostsduring appraisal,and
implementation

170 TheRO will keep recordson unit pricesof all items commonlyrequiredfor sub-
projectimplementation. EachRU will collect and disseminateinformation on the
prices of materialsand services. The database will be used as a guide in
negotiatingandmonitoringsub-projectcontracts.

171. TheRU shall regularlyupdatethesedatabasesasand whennecessaryaspart of
the cost control system,to safeguardthat selectionof sub-projectsis undertaken
accordingto transparentcriteria. In the caseof the price database, it will be
updatedon aquarterlybasisand earlier, if foundthat contractprices in reality are
consistently higheror lower thanthoseprovidedby the database. Information
will be circulatedto all regionalunits on papercopy andcomputerfile

11.1.5 Procurement Monitoring

a) ProcurementAssessmentby CO

172. After the first eighteen months of implementation, the CU will ensure an
independentassessmentby a qualifiedentity or entitiesof procurementin ESR.DF
financed sub-projects The ROs will extendall support necessaryin conducting
such study Basedon the findings of the study, the CU, in consultationwith the
Board and ESRDF’s internationaldonorsmake necessarymodifications to the
ProcurementGuidelinesandthepracticeofRUs andImplementingagencies

b) RegularMonitoring

173 The RUs will establisha system in consultationwith the CO to continuously
monitor all procurementinformationrelatedto sub-projectimplementation Such
monitoring should provide information including the type of implementing
agencies,numberand amountof contractsawardedto eachtype of implementing
agency,procurementmethodsand amount of contractsprocuredthrough each
method both by theCU andtheregion,andnumberof implementingagenciesthat
haveprovidedauditedstatementsandnumberof CPCsthat havebeenauditedby
theRUs.
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11.2 ProcurementMethods

11.2.1 International CompetitiveBidding (ICB)

174. Contractsfor purchaseof similar typesof goods(e.g., computers, xerox machines
materials,and soon),would be packagedinto largercontractswhereverpossible
Goods with an estimated value of more than US$100,000will be undertaken
throughInternationalCompetitiveBidding (ICB).

175. With referenceto constructionmaterialsandequipmentnecessaryfor sub-projects,
theRU would estimatetheirannualneedsbasedon their annualworkprogramme
and budget. On the basis of purchase requisitions receivedfrom the RUs, the
CO’s procurement teamwould planandarrangeinternationalpurchases

11.2.2 Local Procurement

176. Local procurementof goodsand servicesis essentiallythe responsibilityof the
sub-projectimplementingagency. For eachsub-project,theRU will enterinto a
Financing Agreementwith the Project Committeeand implementing agency,if
different. The agreementwill specify, inter alia, the terms and conditions under
which the funds may be used. However, the Central and Regional offices may
procureworks, goodsor serviceswhereit is economicand efficient to do so on
behalfof implementingagenciesin remote areas.Wheresuchpurchasesarenot
possiblein theregion, requestcan be raisedto the CO and the CU will carry out
thepurchaseusing appropriateprocedures.

a) National Competitive Bidding (NCB)

177. All contractsfor civil works below US$500,000,and purchaseof goods and

materials below US$100,000 shall be procured through National Competitive
Bidding (NCB) methodof procurement.

178. When the CPCdoesnot have requisiteinstitutional capacityto undertakeNCB,
ESRDFwill ensurethat adequateassistanceis providedeitherdirectly or through
an intermediary

179 All NCB shouldcomplywith thefollowing guidelines:

a) The ProcurementCell of the ImplementingAgency with assistancefrom
the PU and ProcurementOfficer (PRO), should establishthe termsof the
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tenders, preparethe variousbidding documentsand draft the necessary
advertisementand/orinvitation to bidders. In the caseof the procurement
of works or services, ProcurementCell shall preparethe specifications,
drawings, and bills of quantities. Advertisements and/or bidding
documentsmay be composedin the local language All of the above
nameddocumentswill requiretheapprovaloftheRM

b) Onceapproved, the RU arrangesfor advertisementof the tenderin the
national and regional newspapers. In the case of contracts below
[US$50,000],tendersmay insteadbe postedin localities or placeswhere
interestedcontractorswill visit, when this is the establishedcommercial
method of advertisement. Invitations to bidders may also be furnished
directly to potentialbiddersby theRU.

c) A reasonabledeadlinefor responseshouldbe at least30 dayssincethe date
of the first insertion in the local media. A date, time and place for the
public openingof thebids shouldbe announced.This should be the same
day and time as indicated for the deadlinefor bids submission Bids
received after the time stipulated should not be considered The
ProcurementOffice in the concernedRU, aswell asa representativefrom
the Cell should be namedasthe contactpersonsfor further clarifications
prior to thebid openingdate.

d) A representativeof the CPC will open and announcethe bid price in the
presenceof the bidders or their representatives.The analysisshould be
carriedout in two steps: First, theCPCwill analysewhetherall conditions,
describedin thetenderdocuments,aremet by thebidders Theseinclude,
for example:

• deliverydates,
• availability ofspareparts, if applicable;
• trackrecordandexperienceofthesupplier;
• technicalspecificationofthetenderandmaterialproposed;

• bid security; and

• businesslicense.

e) Bidderswho havenot met all the specifiedconditionswill be declarednon-
responsive.
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f) Thesecondstepwill betheselectionofthe evaluatedbiddersbasedon the

tenderdocument. Following any clearancesrequiredunderthe Contract
Agreement,the awardof the contractshould be notified to the winning
bidderwithin theperiodof thevalidity ofbids. Uponsigningthecontract,
the otherbidders shouldbe notified of the result, and their bid securities
shouldbe immediatelyreleased..

b) National Shopping(NS)

180 Contractsfor goodswith an estimatedvalueof US$50,000or less per contract,
maybeprocuredthroughNS by obtainingat leastthreebids Worksestimatedto
costUS$100,000or less percontractshallbe procuredunderlump sumfixed price
contracts awardedon the basis of quotations obtained from three domestic
contractorsin responseto written invitation.

c) Direct Contracting (DC)

181 Where sub-projectsare located in remote areas,where neitherNCB nor NS is
practical, theRU may permit the purchaseof goodsor materialsthroughdirect
contractingafterjustificationsare recordedin thesub-projectfiles andapprovedby
the regionalmanager. Direct contractingof civil works will be permissible in
similar circumstancesand justifications, where contracts are estimatedto cost
US$50,000or less,up to an annualamountof US$400,000perregion;andgoods
of lessthanUS$10,000percontractandupto an annualamountofUS$73,000per
region.

11.2.3 Consultant Contracts
Selectionof Consultants

182. All consultantcontractsshould be precededby the preparationof a Terms of
Reference All consultantcontractsabove US$10,000shall be advertisedin
national and regional newspapersgiving adequatenotice and information on the
assignmentand specifyingthe latestdatefor receipt of applications.A short list
will be generatedbasedonthe response,andclearselectionproceduresandcriteria
will be established Only short listed consultantswill then be invited to submit
technical andprice proposals. The study fund committeewill evaluateand rank
the technical and price proposals. The contractaward recommendationwill be
submittedto theGeneralorRegionalManagerfor approval

183 For contractsbelow US$10,000,the CO or the RU may obtain competitive
proposalsfrom at leastthreequalifiedconsultantsand makethe selectionbasedin
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a combinationof technical and price considerations. Such selectionshould be
approvedby therespectivemanagers. IDA prior review will be requiredfor all
competitivecontractsfor consultancyand training servicescostingthe equivalent
of US$50,000 or more for consulting firms, and US$25,000 or more for
individuals; and all single sourceconsultancyor training contractsregardlessof
value
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CHAPTER 12: DISBURSEMENT OPERATION

12.1 Disbursementto ESRDFAccounts

12.1.1 CO Accounts

a) Central OfficeAccounts

184 The CO will open a special account for the sub-projectin a CommercialBank
acceptableto IDA This accountmay be used to finance 100% of foreign
expenditure,enablingESR.DFto import essentialgoodsand suppliesand also for
up to 90% oflocal expenditure.TheCO will alsoopena local accountinto which
a shareofthegovernment’scounterpartcontributionwill bedeposited.

185 The ESRDF’s foreign and local bankaccountsare to be operatedjointly by the
ESRDF GM and the DGM. Other ESRDF staff may also be assignedas
signatoriesto theaccountsby theGM.

b) RUAccounts

186 EachRU will open two accountsin the name of the RO. One account, the
RegionalProjectAccountwill be usedonly for purposesof sub-projectfunding
Theotheraccountwill be for administrativeexpenseoftheRU

187. The signatoriesto both accountswill be the RM and the Administration and
AccountsDepartmentHead. Other RU staff may be officially designatedas
signatoryto theaccounts.

12.1.2 Transfer of Funds from CO to RO

a) Annual Work PlansandFunding Requirements

188. The CO must assist ROs in establishingproper systemsfor accounting and
submittingreplenishment/disbursementrequests,aswell as in preparingstandard
applicationsconsistingof funding requirementand actualfund utilisation forms
Such applicationswill serve both to estimatefunding requirementsfor the first
quarter as well as statementsof expenditure for further replenishmentor
disbursement

189. Upon receivingthe first set of applicationsfrom the ROs, the CO will transfer
estimatedsub-projectexpensesfor the first quarterto the respectiveRegional
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ProjectAccounts, and estimatedoperationalcosts for the same period to the
regionalcurrentaccount.

b) ReplenishmentProcess

190. All transferof funds will be madeto ROs basedon each RO replenishment
requeststo the CO The CO will eventually replenishthe Regional Project
accountsfrom IDA, theEthiopianGovernmentand otherdonorcontributions.

191. The ROs can submit to the CO a monthly replenishmentrequestof all eligible
expenditures. Such timely submissionof the replenishmentrequestwill be the
responsibility of the Head of the Regional Administration and Accounts
Department

192. Full documentationasnoted belowwould needto be forwardedto theCO These
andthe otherdocumentshoweverwould needto be maintainedat the RO and be
availablefor anysupervision.

c~) Requirementsfor ReplenishmentApplications

193 To be eligible all replenishmentapplicationsmustmeetthefollowing requirements:

• compliancewith theprovisionsin theOperationalManual;
• submissionof the specimensignatureof the person(s)in the RO who is/are

authorisedto sign thereplenishmentapplication;
• submission of an original replenishment application signed by authorised

representativesindicatingamountto be paidwith full instructionsfor payment;
• properfiling of applicationin theformatdevelopedfor this purpose;
• sendingcopyof supportingdocumentsfor all paymentsfor goodsand civil works

contracts, exceedingUS$100,000for goods and works, and US$50,000 for
consultantcontractswith firms, and US$25,000for consulting contractswith
individuals for expendituresincurredby the implementingagencyto CO, and

• sequentialnumberingof all replenishmentapplicationsreflectingboth the RO and
the sectorofthesub-project.
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12.1.3.Suspension

194. Improperrequestsfor replenishmentfrom ROs shouldbe returnedto theROs for

properdocumentation
195 WhentheRO fails to complywith requirementsin theOperationalManual,theCO

may suspendreimbursement. Suspensionmay apply to the entire reimbursement
orto a specificapplication

12.1.4.Sub-ProjectDisbursementProcedures

196 EveryImplementingAgencywill berequiredto openanaccountin thenameofthe
sub-project

197 Eachsub-projectaccountinto which the RO will transfer funds, should haveat
least two signatories.Such signatorieswill be membersof the implementing
agency. As thequestionof signatorieson theaccountis animportantone, theP0
mustensurethat signatoriesareduly selectedby thebeneficiarycommunities.

198 When CPCs are administrativelyweak and do not havethe capacityor arenot
authorisedto open bank accounts,and capableimplementingagenciesare not
availableto provide supportto ProjectCommittees,ESRDFon exceptionalbasis
mayenterinto thecontractdirectlywith thecontractorof worksor thesupplierof
goodson two conditions:(i) that stepsaretakento build the capacity of CPC; and
(ii) that a memberoftheCPCcountersignall contractualagreementsmadeby the
RO

199 Payment to the implementing agencies is made on the terms and conditions
specified in the FinancingAgreementor the ancillary contracts TheRO will be
responsiblefor making the paymentsspecified under each sub-projectcontract
directly to thepayee-contractor/s,implementingagency,or sub-projectaccountby
bankvirementor cheque,whicheveris thequickestmethod.

200. Whenreplenishmentor disbursementrequestsarereceivedfrom the RO, theyare
stampedwith thedateandtime of receiptandloggedinto thecomputerisedsystem
by theRO AccountsDivision. Eachrequestmustbe checkedin that:

a) Requestsaresignedby authorisedpersons,
b) Theexpendituresare eligible andproperlydocumented;and
c) The accompanying bank statements are in conformity with the

replenishment/reimbursementclaims.
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201. TheRU will startto processa paymentonly whenthePU responsiblefor the sub-
project in questiongives his recommendationon the paymentrequestedby the
Implementing Agency. The RU Accounts Division should complete all its
processesand, if payment is approvedby the RM, paymentinstructionmust be
givenwithin 3 daysofthe requestbeing received It is the responsibility ofthe PU
to ensurethat the RU Administration and AccountsDepartmenthas the bank
details of all implementing agencies/contractors,or other partners to which
paymentswill be made.

202 Oncethe contractsaresignedandthesub-projectis readyto start, thePU submits
a requestfor the first trancheof funds, whensuchadvancepaymentsarepart of
the agreedterms and conditions of the contract. The RU Accounts Division
checksthesumrequestedagainstthesub-projectdocument,preparespaymentby a
chequeor bank virement, and forwards it to the payee specified. The RU
AccountsDivision entersthe dateof issueof the chequeand the amounton the
database. Theformsaredistributedasfollows

Requestfor Funds(duplicate): 1 copy to RU sub-projectfile
1 copy to RU accountsfile

PaymentAdvice (triplicate) 1 copy - RU sub-project file
1 copy - payee
1 copyto accounts

12.1.5 DisbursementConditions

203 Paymentof the implementing agenciesshould be carried out in the following
manner.

a) AdvancePayment
• In thecaseofcommercialcontractor,theemployer(ESRIDF)would not be

obliged to provide advancepaymentwithout appropriatesecurity. In the
case of small or new community based contractors, the provision of
securitymay be waived if considerednecessary. In suchcases,however,
advancemaybe madeonly up to 10%ofthetotal contractamount

• In the caseof implementingagencyother than commercialcontractoran
advanceofup to 30% maybe madewithout requiringsecurity, providedit
is reasonableandprudent.Any advancepaymentto implementingagencies
should be clearly indicatedin the terms and conditions of the respective
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FinancialAgreement. Theinitial advanceamountshouldbe reasonableand

prudentandnotmorethan30%of theESRDF contribution.

b) Sub-Project PaymentProcedurefor Works

• Oncethe conditionsin theFA aremet, thefirst payment,which is likely to
be an advancepaymentoftheESRDFcontributionis released.

• The secondpaymentwhich is a 25% of theESRDF’s contributionis made
only whenESRDFhasreceivedjustifications for the expendituresof 75%
ofthefirst allocation.

• Thethird payment,representingagain25% of the ESRDF’s contribution,
will bemadeoncethebalanceofthefirst paymentplus 75% ofthe second
paymentarejustified.

• Thelastpaymentwhich is the remaining20% of the funds will be effected
oncethebalanceofthesecondpaymentplus 75% ofthethird paymenthas
beenjustified.

• The abovesequentialpaymentswill be effectedif and only if the physical
targetsenvisagedto be undertakenat each stageof the payment are
completed.

Beforedisbursementsarereleasedthefollowing shouldbe scrutinised.

• that paymentsare made according to the budget line indicated in the
agreement;

• that FundTransferRequestFormshavebeenduly filled;
• that proper justifications have beenproducedfor any price or physical

variations;
• theagreeduponprocurementproceduresareproperlyapplied;and in cases

wheredirectcontractingis usedfull justificationsaregiven,and
• that proper justification of the previous expenditureshas been made

throughproperdocuments,e.g., receipts,invoicesetc.

204. In thecaseof any unsupportedor doubtful payments,the PU must visit the sub-
project and submit a report to the RU who may decide to halt further
disbursement,andorderan investigation.
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Maximum upperceilingsfor ESRDFsupportofa singlecommunitybasedsub-projects

SubProject
1. Small ScaleIrrigation
2. RuralWaterSupply
3. PrimaryHealthCare
4 PrimaryEducation

UpperCeilingUS$
500,000
240,000
250,000
100,000
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CHAPTER13: FINANCIAL REPORTING,AUDITING AND ADMINISTRATiVE
PROCEDURES

13.1 Financial Reporting

205. In order to dischargeits financial and managerialresponsibilitiestheFund shouldmaintain
adequatefinancial reporting standards.This implies the production of annual financial
statementsin accordancewith internationallyacceptedaccountingstandards This would
includeaBalancesheet, Incomeand ExpenditureStatementand Statementof CashFlow
In order to fulfil theserequirementsthe Fund will compile guidelines on accounting

proceduresto provideFinanceand Administrationstaff in the CO and the ROs with the
toolsto managethefunds effectivelyandestablishthe necessarysafeguards.

206 The RU would function on the basis of a monthly statementof activity, which should
reachthe CO AccountsDivision by the

15th of thefollowing month. The RU keepsall
accountingrecords and sendsmonthly statementsto the CU for consolidationto the
accountsoftheCO.

207. Taking into accountthe roles and responsibilitiesof the CO and the ROs it is expected
that: RU keepsthebooksoforiginal entry andpoststo theledger;andpreparesmonthly
stalements(trial balance,balancesheet,revenueand expenditurestatement,cashflow and
subsidiaryledgerposition) and sendsone copy of the statementor diskettesasthe case
maybe to theCO.

208 TheCentralOffice keepsthebooksof original entry for its owntransactionsandpoststo
the ledger; and consolidatesall the RU Accounts togetherwith that of the CO and
preparesmonthly consolidatedbalancesheet, cash flow and income and expenditure
statements.

13.2 Audit

209 ThefinancialyearofESRDFis from July 8 to July 7. Theaccountsshall be closedon the
last day of the financial year and the audit will be conductedwithin two monthsof the
closing of the accounts. The final accountsand audit report will be presentedto the
BoardandIDA within six monthsoftheendoftheprecedingfinancialyear

210. In the caseof implementingagenciesthat areregisteredasprivate orvoluntaryagencies,
village associationsor other bodies, and if auditing is required by the registering
regulation,suchimplementingagenciesmust furnishtheir auditedstatementsrelevantto
the sub-projectactivity to the RU. Wherea registeredimplementing agencyfails to
providesuchstatement,it should be disqualifiedfrom receivingfurtherESRIDF funds. In
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addition, eachRU must also periodically audit non-registeredimplementing agencies
implementing sub-projectsabove US $ 50,000 to review that procurementis being
conductedasstatedin therespectiveFinancingAgreements

13.3 Staff Selectionand Management

211. TheGM andtheDGM ofESRDFwill be appointedby theBoard TheRegionalManager
shall be appointedby theRegionalSteeringCommittee.

212. All other staff will be recruited through competitive selectionwhich would include
advertisementsthroughappropriatelocal media. Thesummaryof the job descriptionand
qualificationsrequiredfor the job will beincluded in the advertisement.The GM and the
Regional Managerswill be responsiblefor evolving transparentselection processes,
comprisingwrittenor practical testsandinterviewsfor theirrespectiveoffices.

213. Once the candidatehas been recruited, he/shewill be issued with a contract of
employment specifying the responsibilities of employer and employee, the working
conditions,remunerationandbenefits. He/shewill be providedwith a job description.

214 A job performanceevaluationwill be made every 6 months by his/her immediate
supervisor
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CHAPTER14: EQUIPMENT

215. In orderto achievetheobjectiveofraisingthesocio-economicstatusofsomeofthemost
vulnerablecommunitiesin Ethiopia,ESRDFexpectsto implementalmostUS$150million of
watersupplyandsmall-scaleirrigation sub-projectsoveraperiodoffive years Many ofthese
sub-projectswill be locatedin remoteandrural areaswhereimplementationexperiencehas
demonstratedthat thereis a lackof contractorswith accessto equipmentableto carryoutcivil
worksprojectson competitiveterms Someregionalbureausarealsoweak,mainly
constrainedby lack ofequipmentandshortageofskilled machineoperatorsin contract
management.

14.1 Procurement ofEquipment

216 To enableimplementationofsuchcommunity-basedsub-projects,ESRDFwill obtaina limited
supplyof equipmentwhich it will leaseto contractorson commercialterms Equipmentwill be
procuredby ESRDFCO in accordancewith IDA Guidelinesfor ICB

14.2 Managementand MaintenanceofEquipment

217 Themanagementandmaintenanceofequipmentwill be undertakenin two phases

In theearlyperiodoftheESRDFProject,contractswill be establishedwith suitableregional
bureausor otherpublic agenciesthathavebeenappraisedascompetentto carryout this task
Thecontractwill be for a limited period,notexceedingtwoyears,with ESRDFreservingthe
right to terminatethearrangementat anytime. Thebureauswill be requiredto meetall
operatingandmaintenancecostsfromthefeeschargedto potentialcontractorsorotherend-
users.

Thedetailsofsuchcontractualarrangementswould be submittedto IDA alongwith the
procurementpackagefor thepurchaseoftheequipment,andwould include.

a) an appraisalofthecompetenceofthebureausselectedto carryout thistask, and

b) thedraft managementcontracts

Theareaofactivity for eachbureauswould bedefinedby theESRDFCO and incorporatedin
thecontractwith thebureau ESRDFwill reviewandrevisethesecontractsandareasas
required,accordingto thefollowing criteria
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a) theeffectivenesswith which thebureaushavebeenableto serviceareaswhichstraddle
morethanoneregion,and

b) theemergencein theareaofcontractorswith their ownaccessto equipmentableto provide
civil works serviceson competitiveterms.

Two independentperformancereviewsofthearrangementsfor PhaseI will be carriedoutby
qualifiedtechnicalspecialists. Thefirst reviewwill beconductedattheendofthefirst year,
andthesecondthreemonthsbeforethemid-termreviewto ensurereviewanddefinition of
phaseII arrangementsduringthemid-termreview. Thereviewswill ensure:

• thattheequipmentis beingeffectivelymaintainedandutilized in accordancewith
contractualtermsandconditions;

• thatleasingis beingcarriedout on afair andcommercialbasis,and
• thatimplementationisbenefitingfrom thisarrangement.

In addition,thereviewswill alsoevaluateany significantchangesin theprivatesector’s
capacityeitherto takeoverthemaintenanceand leasingarrangement,or to provideequipment-
basedcivil works on competitiveterms.

Any deficienciesin thepeiformanceofthebureauswould needto beidentifiedandaddressed
byESRDFin collaborationwith thebureaus.If theperformanceis evaluatedto be
unacceptable,theleasingagreementwill beterminatedandtheassignmenttransferredthrough
anegotiatedcontractto otherqualified bureausorenterprises.

Basedon thefindings ofthe independentreviews,arrangementsforPhaseH will be definedby
ESRDF,in consultationwith IDA, duringthemid-termreview.

If thereviewindicatesthat thereareemergingprivatecontractorswith capacityto handlethe
work,orotherprivateentitieswith capacityto manageandmaintainthemachinery, ESRDF
will thenenterinto agreementswith suitablecontractors(“leasingcontractors’)to manage,
maintainandleaseselectedequipmentto privatecontractorsbiddingon ESRDFsub-project
andworks contracts. Leasingcontractorswill be selectedon thefollowing criteria

a) technicalcapacityoftheleasingcontractor,
b) demonstratedexperiencein managingandmaintainingsimilar equipment;and
c) proximity to regionsassessedandconfirmedby theESRDFashavinga lackofcontractors

with accessto suchequipment,ableto meetESRDF’sneedson competitiveterms.
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Thecontractualtermsstatedin Paragraph4 will apply to suchleasingcontractorsalso

14.3 Supervisionand Monitoring

218 ESRDFwill monitortheperformanceofbureausandleasingcontractorsin accordancewith
thesupervisionplanstatedin thescheduleofthecontracts Suchmonitoringwould becarried
outby theuseofindependentconsultantswhowill monitor andfollow-up theperformanceof
theseagenciesthroughfield visits, reviewofRU reportsandregularreportsto be submittedby
thebureaus/leasingcontractors.

14.4 Contract betweenESRDFand theBureaus/LeasingContractors

219 TheadministrativeUnit in theCU will beresponsiblefor developingcontractdocuments,and
administeringandupdatingthemasneeded The contractbetweentheESRDFandthe
Bureaus/Agencieswill containinter aliathefollowing essentialelements.

EssenceofContract. This sectionshallnamethecontractingpartiesandestablishtheintents
ofthecontractandthecommitmentofthepartiesto agreeto concludethecontract.

Objectiveofthe Contract. The objectiveofthecontractwill beto enabletheAgencyto
manage,maintainandleasetheequipment(whichwill be definedin Schedule1) to endusers,
mainlycontractors,implementingwatersupplyandsmall scaleirrigationprojectsfinancedby
theESRDF,in accordancewith therulesandproceduresagreedwith ESRDF. Theequipment
will notbeutilized for anypurposesoutsidetheESRDFproject.

GeographicalArea ofCoverage. Thecontractwill specifythegeographicallocationswhere
theequipmentwill beusedandwill specif~jcriteriato determinepriority users.(ScheduleII)

Obligation ofthe Contractor. Theobligationsoftheleasingagencyshallspecifythe
performanceparameterssuchasminimum annualproductivehoursofmachines;maintenance
standardsfor theequipment,financialandadministrativeresponsibilitiesoftheleasingagency,
therightofESRDFor its authorizedrepresentativeto examineperformance;andtheneedfor
theleasingagencyto provideinsurancefor theequipment

Obligation ofESRDF: This caninclude thetimely deliveryofcontractedequipment,
assuranceofminimumvolumeofwork; andfacilitationwith governmentagenciesfor the
necessarylegalframeworkfor theoperationofthemanagement

Financial Arrangement.Twoaspectswill becoveredhere:(i) thetermsandamountof
paymentdueto theleasingagency;and(ii) rental ratesthat theleasingagencywill charge
contractors.
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Liabilities. Liabilities ofthe leasingagencyandtheESRDFfor failing to meettheir
obligationsareshown.

Penalties.Penaltiesthatshouldapplyin caseoffailureoftheleasingagencyto complywith
thetermsofcontract.

Force Majeure. Thecontractshouldincludeanyforcemajeureconditionsthatwould applyin
thecaseofthe leasingagency

TerminationandPostponementofContract. Thetermsandconditionswhich shallbethe
causefor terminationorpostponementoftheContractareindicated

DisputeSettlement.Thecontractwill includeprovisionsfor settlementofdisputes

Duration ofContract.The termofthecontractandconditionsfor its renewalarespecified.

14.5 Contracts with Civil WorksContractorswith a LeasedEquipmentComponent.

220. WhenevertheImplementingAgencycontractsfor civil works with acontractorthat is leasing
equipmentunderthearrangementscoveredin thissection,thecontractmustidentify separately
thecostofsuchleasing,asthesecostscannotbefinancedby IDA. Detailsofsuchcostsmust
berecordedin theMIS system,andwhereveraRU requestsreplenishmentfor expenditures
thatincludethis typeofcontract. TheStatementofExpenditure(SUE) must list for eachsuch
contract(a) thetotal contractcostand netcost(totalcost lesscostoftheleasingcomponent),
(b) thetotal costoftheleasingcomponent;and(c) thenetamountthatwill be submittedfor
IDA replenishment.Detailsofall suchcontractsshouldbe recordedin theMIS andaccounting
systems,and reportedin thesemi-annualandannualreports.
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AN]~EXI: GENERAL CHECKLIST OF APPRAISAL DURING FIELD VISIT

A. Doesit fall within themandateand objectiveof the ESRDF?

1. Collectdataon thenumberandcompositionof beneficiariesarerepresentedamongthe
beneficiaries,

2. Checkif thesub-projectfalls within theplanneddevelopmentprioritiesof theregionand
theWoreda

3. Checkwhetherany otherprojectinitiativesareplannedwhich couldduplicate,harm,or in
anyotherwayaffect theproposedinitiative.

B. Is there community/Beneficiaryparticipation in design/implementationof sub

-

projects?

1. Confirmparticipationofbeneficiariesin thesub-projectidentification,formulationand
implementationThis canbe verified from minutesof meetingofthecommunityor
throughelectedcommunitymembers.

2. Verify theresponsibilityandassessthewillingnessofthecommunityin coveringsub-
projectmaintenancecostandthemechanism,organizationalstructuread sourceof
financingfor carryingout theseresponsibilities(for examplecanhouseholdsafford the
userfeesrequiredto covermaintenancecosts).

3 Confirmtheparticipationandrole oftheWoredaCouncil andLocalGovernmentin the
implementationoftheSub-project.

4. Verify theparticipationof womenin the identificationandmanagementofthe sub-project
Reviewtheminutesofthemeetingofthe community.

5 Clarify thegoalsoftheprojectandreviewwith thecommunitywhetherandhow these
goalswill bring socialandloreconomicadvantagesto thecommunity.Developagreed
indicatorsto measurewhethersuchgoalsandbenefitswill be achieved.

6 Assessthe community investmentin theproject;is theamountrealisticor canthe
communitycontributemore?cansomeincentivebe establishedto increasethis
contribution?if thecontributionis partlyor fully in kind? is thereaprospectfor partor
moreofthecontributionto be madein cash’2canthe in-kind contributionbe reasonably
priced?if the in-kind contributionis in theform oflabour,what assuranceis therethat a
contractorwould be willing to utilize thelabour?(wherelabouris beingprovidedona
food-for-workbasis,it cannotbe consideredasacommunitycontribution).

7 Aretheprovisionfor communitycontributionfair’? (careshouldbe takento ensurethata
disproportionateburdendoesn’tfall on anyonegroup); is thecommunityfully awareof
what this contributionwould involve’?
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8. What arethe incentivesfor thecommunityto:
(a) participatein themanagementandimplementationoftheproject’?
(b) utilize thefacilities/servicescreatedin themostproductiveway?
(c) contributeto maintenanceand sustainability?

C. Adjninjsterial and Man~erialcapacityfor implementation?

1 List existinglocal institutionslike municipality,women’sassociation,peasantassociation,
serviceco-operatives,etc.that can assistthebeneficiariesin implementing.

2. List existinginfrastructuresincludingbankswhichcanprovide servicesin theworeda

3 Checkthe existenceof locally organizedcommunitygroupsorCPCs

4 Verify theneedfor an externalsupervisorand/or otherintermediaryto assistthe
beneficiariesin the executionof theSub-ProjectIf so, is one available/willingand
competent;andacceptableto thecommunity?

5. Identifyany previouscommunityexperiencein implementingtheproposedtypeor similar
sub-project

6 List availableorganization’sin theWoredawith thenecessaryexpertisee.g contractors,
consultants,NGU, etc

7. Verify theexistenceofcompetenttechnicalpersonnelin theWoredalZonalBureauofthe
Line departmentto properlymonitor andsupervisethe implementationofthesub-project.

8. Assessthecapacityof thecommunityto play a full rolein themanagementof
implementationandsubsequentmaintenance.Identifycapacitygapsandproducereports
for how thesegapscanbefilled in awaythat will strengthencommunityselfreliance.

D. Implementation related issues

1. Checktheexistenceof accessroadsandtheconditionsof theroadto thesub-projectsite

2 Confirmthe availability ofthenecessarylabour, transportandmaterialfor undertaking
the sub-project

3 Checkif any sub-projectactivity would requireor resultin theresettlementofany
individual orhousehold,or in any otherwayharmtheinterestsofanyhouseholdsor
groups(especiallywomen)bothin thecommunityor anyneighboringcommunities.
Assessfully how resettlementwould changetheir socialandeconomiccircumstances,both
positivelyandnegatively.If voluntaryresettlementis necessary,a specialmitigationplan
will needto be developedfor thoseaffected,andsubmittedto theCO for approval

If any potentialharmto theidentifiedgroupsis possible,thePU will needto developa
mitigating planto counteractsuchpotential. Thiswill needto be part oftheappraisal
report
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4. Review whether there is a need for anyother conditions,inputs,infrastructure,or services,
thatlie outsidethescopeoftheproject,but would be essentialfor theprojectto provide
theproposedand anticipatedbenefits.Assessthelikelihood of theseconditions,inputs,
infrastructure,or servicesbeing provided in reasonabletime and at reasonablecost.

5. Reviewwhethertheinputs andprojectapproachproposedarethemosteffectiveand
economicwayofachievingthedesiredgoals,orwhetheran alternativestrategyand
initiative would bepreferable.

6 Assesswhetherthe inputshavebeenfully andrealisticallycosted,including indirect
expenses,andwhetherthebenefitsjustify suchaninvestment.

7 WhatKind ofenvironmentalimpactwill the projecthave?
• CategoryA~Potentially negativeconsequences.What arethe consequences,and

what(if any) actionsbe takento mitigateor compensatefor theconsequences?

• CategoryB: Neutralimpact. Arethereanypossibilitiesfor convertingtheseinto a
positiveimpact?

• CategoryC: Positiveimpact. Is this fully maximized’?

8. Whatwill be themain indicatorsto
(a) monitortheprogressof theprojectthroughits variousstages’?
(b) assesswhethertheprojecton completionwill achieveits purpose?
(c) evaluatethelargertermimpactof theprojecton thesocialandeconomicwelfare

of thebeneficiaries?

9 Identify any projectrelatedconditionsthatwould haveto be met for this projectto be
feasible;andfor this projectto be effectivelyimplemented.Obtainagreementto these
conditions.

10. Determinetheprocurementmethodsandscheduletherequiredpurchasefor
implementation.

11 Establishaworkprogramfor implementationshowingan anticipateddisbursement
scheduleandcritical achievementmilestonesthatwill triggerdisbursement.

E. Costs& Economic

1 Checkon theresponsiblebody for coveringrecurrentcostsandfor maintainingthefacility
andproduceadraft detailed budgetto verifywith theresponsiblebody

2 Determinewhetherthemaintenancearrangementswould be simpleand affordableenough
for thecommunityto managethemselveswith limited help from outside.
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ANNEX II: APPRAISAL CRITERIA BY SUB-PROJECT

EDUCATION

1.1 Primary SchoolConstruction and Furnishing:

• Construction,expansion,orrehabilitationofprimaryschoolbuildings,

• Provisionof equipmentandfurniture,and

• Provisionofcommunity-basedsupportivetraining, facilitation and local
servicesto help ensurethatthefacilitieswill be effectivelyusedto improve
educationinvestmentsandperformance.

A. Sècial Criteria

• Target Group

i) Define thecatchmentareafor theschool,

ii) Verify thatthesub-projectis locatedin an areawherecommunitiesare
lacking thebasicinfrastructure,equipmentandfurniturefor primary
education,andthat thereareno other plansto providesuchfacilitieswithin
thecatchmentarea,

iii) Assessthe locationandcapacityoftheproposedschoolsizevis-à-visthe
school-agepopulationin the catchmentarea;

iv) Checkif thecommunityhas anymechanismsormeansto (a) ensurethat
therewill be enrollmenthighenoughto justify theprovision oftheschool;
(b) encouragegirls to attendschool;(c) reduceattendancedrop-outrates.

• Community Participation

Throughdirect interviewswith the intendedbeneficiaries,andby assessing

minutesofcommunitymeetings:
i) Establishwhethertheproposedsub-projectandbasiceducationis a

priority needof thecommunity.

ii) Verify their commitmentandwillingnessto establisha CPCto supervise
implementationandmanagetheschoolaftercompletion.

iii) Identifyotheractionsthat thecommunityiswilling to take,to helpensure
themosteffectiveuseof thefacility to meetbasiceducationgoals(and
otherpossibleancillarybenefits[for example,in whatotherwayscanthe
facility be usedfor adult trainingin theevenings,mothers’child-rearing
classesetc])
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• Community Contribution

i) Verify thewillingnessofthecommunityto providethenecessary
contributionsto sub-projectcosts.Contributionscanbe in cash,material
and/orlabour;however,thecashand/ormaterialcontributionalonecannot
be lessthan 10%ofthetotal sub-projectcost Canthein-kind contribution
be assessedin cash? Is therea scopeto increasethecashportionofthe
contribution?Are themethodsfor raisingthe communitycontributionfair’?

ii) Checktheexistenceofawritten agreementor otherevidencefor the
provision of thecommunitycontributionsandtheproperlocationofthe
building sitein accordancewith official regulations

iii) Is thecommunitywilling to makepost-completioncontributionsto the
maintenanceandoperationofthefacility (for example,cleaning,transport,
securityarrangements,minorrepairsandredecoration,provisionof local
teachingmaterials)?

iv) Investigatethepotentialfor contributionfrom otherdonors/NGOs
operatingin the sector.

B. Technical Criteria

i) Building works for construction,rehabilitationandexpansionshould
complywith theexisting standardsoftheMinistry ofEducation(MOE) or
that of theregion.

ii) Checkif schoolbuilding canbe usedoutsidenormalschoolhours for
communityactivities.

iii) Verify theinclusionofpropersanitationsystemsfor girls andboys
separately.

iv) Verify theavailabilityofwater andother essentialservicesat reasonable
cost. (Is therepotentialto combinetheprovisionofwaterfor theschool
with a domesticwatersupplysystemfor the community’?)

v) Verify theexistenceof physicaleducationfields, schoolgarden,equipment
andfurniture.

vi) Ensurethat woodis notusedfor theconstructionof walls, andif thereis
no alternative,establishmitigatory measureslike replantingof enough
suitabletreesto replacewoodutilized.

vii) Ensurethattheplanfor constructionwill involve no significant
environmentaldamageto surroundingareas,slopes,orwatercatchment
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viii) Investigatethepotentialfor usingsolarpower.

C. Financial Criteria

i) Checkthe inclusionofall thenecessarybudgetline items for effectively
completingtheproposedsub-project.

ii) Verify theproposedsub-projectcost againstunit pricesheld in theRO or
with othersimilar sub-projectcostswhich areundertakenalreadyin the
samelocality.

iii) Assessandverify therealismoftheproposedsourcesofcounterpart
financingincluding theexistenceof signedvalid agreementorany other
evidence.

D. Economic Criteria

CalculatetheEconomicRateof Returnof thesub-project.Wherethe sub-project
cost is US$200,000ormore,theERRmustbe at least12 percent,for the sub-
projectto be eligible for ESRDFfinancing

E. SustainabilityCriteria

i) Verify theexistenceofregionalgovernmentbudgetto pay salaryfor
teachers,coverprovisionsof teachingmaterialsandotheroperatingcosts

ii) Establisha scheduleofessentialmaintenanceandmanagementtasksand
defineresponsibilities.

iii) Verify if thecommunityorany otherorganizationwill jointly demonstrate
commitmentto maintainandparticipatein theactivitiesof theschoolby
establishingamanagementcommitteesuchasparents,teachersandschool
committee

iv) Identify thetrainingrequiredfor themanagementcommitteeto up-keep
andparticipatein therunningoftheschool.

1.2 Literacy and Practical Skills Training Programmes

Thesub-projectmayinvolve therehabilitation,expansionand, in somecases,the
constructionof facilities to beusedfor literacyandshort termtrainingprogrammes
including thebuilding of communityreadingrooms. Theprovisionof equipment,tools,
furnitureand otherinputswill be part oftheprogramme.Suchsub-projectswill be carried
out in collaborationwith theadult educationunit of theregulareducationbureauto ensure
that thefacilities will be usedaspartof an establishedoragreedprogrammeofliteracyor
practicalskills training
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A. SocialCriteria

• Target Group

i) Verify that thesub-projectis locatedin an areawhereilliteracy level is
high andwherebasicskills arelacking.Assessthenumberofbeneficiaries
thatwould participatein programmesprovidedat thesefacilities

ii) Verify whetherexistingorproposedprogrammethatwould utilize such
facilities particularlyencourageswomento participate

• Community Participation

i) Verify that theprogrammereflect thecommunitypriorities andhasthe
commitmentof thebeneficiarycommunity.

ii) Assesstheawarenessandinterestofthe intendedbeneficiariesaboutthe
sub-project.

• Community Contribution

Assessthecommitmentofthevariouspartnersto providethe proposed
contributionsfor theconstructionof anyfacilities andoperationofprogrammes

B. TechnicalCriteria

i) Checkif thecurrentorproposedtraining programmeadequatelymeetsthe
trainingneedsofthebeneficiaries.

ii) Verify that thecurrentor proposedliteracyprogrammefollows the
standardsyllabussetfor thelevel.

iii) Verify theadequacyof theproposedtrainersandorganizationfor the
provisionofquality training.

iv) Verify theadequacyof thetrainingplanorpreparationfor theproposed
trainingfor achievingthe setobjectives.

v) Identify agreedindicatorswith thecommunityto monitor andevaluatethe
impactoftheprogramme.

vi) Wherethesub-projectinvolvesconstructionoffacilities, ensurethatthe
technicalspecificationssatisfyestablishednationalor regionalstandards

C Financial Criteria

i) Verify sourcesfor all proposedfinancing/counterpart.
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ii) Assessthe inclusionof all thenecessarybudgetline itemsfor completing
thesub-projectsuccessfully.

D. EconomicCriteria

CalculatetheEconomicRateof Returnofthesub-project.Wherethesub-project
costis US$200,000ormore,theERRmustbe atleast12 percent,for the sub-
projectto beeligible for ESRDFfinancing.

E. SustainabilityCriteria

i) Verify the establishmentof CPCto enhancecommunityparticipation,and
checkif womenarerepresentedin thecommittee.

ii) Verify the existenceofafeasibleplanfor thecontinuationof the
programmeafter theFund’s involvement

iii) Wherethesub-projectinvolvesconstructionoffacilities, verify thatthe
necessarymaintenancearrangementshavebeenmadeandresponsibility
allocated.

2. HEALTH AND SANITATION SUB-PROJECTS

2.1 PrimaryHealth Care

Thesub-Projectmay involve construction,repairorexpansionoffacilities,
rehabilitationof healthcentres,clinics, andhealthposts,provisionof medical
equipmentandfurnitureandtraining programmesrelatedwith health

A. Social Criteria

• Target Group

i) Verify that thesub-projectis locatedin theareawherethecommunities
lackprimaryhealthcareservice,particularly thosewith higherrateofinfant
mortality, maternalmortality, child malnutritionandprevalenceof
contagiousorwater-borndiseases.

ii) Assessthe location andcapacityoftheproposedfacility vis-à-visthe
catchmentarea for populationparticularlywomenandchildren, and
produce,asaccurateaspossible,assessmentofthepopulationto be served
undersub-groups.
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Community Participation

i) Establishwhethertheproposedsub-projectis viewedby thecommunityas

apriority need.
ii) Verify the involvementof thecommunityin thesub-projectidentification,

preparationandimplementation.

iii) Verify theexistenceof communityorganizationsor CPCto manage,
monitor andco-ordinatethesub-projectactivitieswith otherorganizations.

• Community Contribution

i) Assessthecommitmentofthecommunityto providethenecessary
contributionsexpectedfrom them. Contributionscanbein material,
labourand/orcash;however,thematerial and/orcashcontributioncould
not be less than 10%. Assessthefairnessofthemethodfor collectingthis
contribution.

ii) Investigatethepotentialfor contributionsfrom otherdonorsorNGOs
working in thesector(e.g., solarpoweredrefrigerator).

iii) Verify theproperallocationofbuilding siteby thecommunityin thecaseof
infrastructureconstructionaccordingto official regulations

B. Technical Criteria

i) Proposedbuilding works, equipment,personnelandsuppliesmustconform
to normsestablishedby theMinistry ofHealth(MOH) orthat ofthe
RegionalHealthBureau.

ii) Assesstherealismoftheproposedwork programmein relationto
proposedsub-projectactivitiesandresources.

iii) Assessthe suitability ofthesitefrom construction,environmental,and
accesspoints ofview.

iv) Verify the inclusionofpropersanitationsystemin theproposedsub-
project.

v) Verify theavailability ofessentialsourcesespeciallywater (Determine
whetherit is feasibleto combinetheprovision ofwaterfor thehealth
facility with a domesticwatersupplyschemefor thecommunity).

vi) Woodsshouldnot be usedfor theconstructionofwalls andif thereareno
alternativeconstructionmaterialsin the locality establishmitigatory
measureslike replantingoftreesin placeofthoseto be used.
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vii) Assessthe impactof thesub-projecton environmentandspecify any
measuresneededto avoidormitigatenegativeeffects.

C Financial Criteria

i) Assessthesub-projectcostagainsttheunit pricesheld in theROs, orwith
similarcostsof othersub-projectsalreadyundertakenin thelocality.

ii) Verify thesourcesoftheproposedfinancingcounterpartincludingthe
existenceofsignedvalid agreementsor otherevidences.

iii) Analyzecostperbeneficiaryandcommenton its appropriateness.

D. EconomicCriteria

CalculatetheEconomicRateofReturnofthesub-project.Wherethesub-project
costis US$200,000or more,theERRmustbe at least12 percent,for thesub-
projectto be eligible for ESRDFfinancing.

E. Sustainability Criteria

i) Verify theexistenceoffeasibleplanfor the continuedoperationof thesub-
projectfacilities andservicesa.ftercompletion.

ii) Verify theexistenceofCPC whichwill be responsiblefor undertaking
minormaintenancearid otherassignments.It is usefulif health personnel
areincludedasmembersofthecommittee.

iii) Ensurethat theregionalhealthbureauhasacceptedtheresponsibility,and
hasallocatedabudgetfor payingsalariesofhealthpersonnel,andfor
providingthestandarddrugs,materialsandsupplies.

iv) Assessthewillingnessandability ofthe communityto makepost-
completioncontributionsto themaintenanceandoperationofthefacility
(for example,cleaning,transport,securityarrangements,minor repairs).

2.2 Urban Sanitation

This includesconstructionof drainagesystemsandcommunallatrines
accompaniedby community-basedtraining on hygiene.
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A. Social Criteria

• Target Group

i) Verify that thesub-projectis locatedin marginalandcongestedurbanareas
lacking propersanitationsystems.

ii) Produce,asaccurateaspossible,an assessmentofthenumberof
beneficiariesunderthesub-project.

• Community Participation

i) Verify if thesub-projectis thepriority needofthecommunityanddiscuss

thelocationandacceptanceofsub-projectdesignwith thecommunities

ii) Checkthe involvementofthecommunityin the identification,and

preparationof thesub-project.

iii) Verify thewillingnessofthebeneficiariesto establisha CPCandif already
established,checktheprocessofits formationandoperation

• Community Contribution

i) Verify thewillingnessofthecommunityto providethenecessary
contributionsin cash,materialand/orlabourto theconstructionof the
facility. Forfamily (Communal)latrineproposals,beneficiariesmustbe
preparedto dig thepits themselves.

ii) Verify thewillingnessofthecommunityto takefull responsibilityfor the
operationandmaintenanceofthefacility.

B. Technical Criteria

i) Verify if thepit andseweragesystemdesignsuit local terrainandground
conditions.

ii) Assessthe impactof thesub-projecton theenvironment,andidentify any
mitigating measuresneededto avoidor minimize environmentalnegative
effects.

iii) Verify thesuitability for thecommunalpit locationin light ofgettingaccess
for suctiontrucks.

iv) Verify theappropriatenessofdesignsin light of communitydemand,
allowing for communitylabourparticipationduring construction;andfor
subsequentmaintenancerequirementsandcoststo be doneby the
communityastheirresponsibility
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v) Verify if designscomplywith thestandardsoftheappropriategovernment
regionalbureauand/ormunicipality.

vi) Verify thetrainingrequirementof thesub-project,both in termsof
implementation,andin termsofpost-completionmanagementand
maintenance.

C Financial Criteria

i) Comparetheappropriatenessof thecostof thesub-projectwith theunit
cost in thedatabaseorwith thecostof othersimilar sub-projectsalready
undertakenin thearea.

ii) Verify theproposedsourcesfor counterpartfinancingincludingthe
existenceof signedvalid agreementsorotherevidence

D. EconomicCriteria

CalculatetheEconomicRateof Returnofthesub-project.Wherethe sub-project
costis US$200,000ormore, theERRmustbe atleast12 percent,for thesub-
projectto be eligible for ESRDFfinancing.

E. Sustainability Criteria

i) Verify theexistenceofbeneficiarycommunitycommitteefor the
managementof thesub-projectaftercompletion.

ii) Verify theexistenceoffeasibleplanfor themaintenanceofthesub-project,
includingthe contributionofuser-fees,otheressentialcommunity
contributions,andarrangementssuchas security,maintenanceschedule,
arrangementsfor pit-emptying, andessentialhealthchecks.

iii) Verify thathouseholdswill be ableto afford theuser-feesneededto
establishan adequatemaintenancefund

2.3 Drainage

A. Social Criteria

• Target Group

i) Verify thatthesub-projectis locatedin marginaland congestedurbanareas
where poordrainageis causingsevereproblemsin relationto public
health,difficulty of accessandfor damageto propertyduring floods.
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Community Participation

i) Verify if thesub-projectis thepriority needofthecommunityanddiscuss
thelocationandacceptanceofsub-projectdesignwith thecommunities.

ii) Checkthe involvementof thecommunityin the identification,preparation
ofthesub-project,andverify that agreementhasbeenreachedwith regard
to households’willingnessto releaselandandgrantway-leavesfor the
plannedstructures.

iii) Verify thewillingnessofthebeneficiariesto establisha CPCandif already
established,checktheprocessofits formationandoperation Verify that
themunicipalauthorities,includingthe local “kebele”administration,have
beeninvolved andacceptedtheproposedproject.

• Community Contribution

i) Verify thewillingnessofthecommunityto providethenecessary
contributionsin cash,materialand/orlabourto theconstructionofthe
facility. For family (Communal)latrineproposals,beneficiariesmustbe
preparedto dig thepits themselves.

ii) In the caseof extensiveuseof communitylabour,verify that an acceptable
form andlevel of compensationhasbeenagreedupon. This will involve
assessingthathouseholdincomesareprotectedandthat excessivework
loadsonwomenareavoided

B. TechnicalCriteria

i) Verify thatlandhasbeensecuredfor thestructures(drains,culvertsand

improvedall weatheraccessroads/pathswherefoundnecessary)

ii) Verify thathydraulicdesignhasbeenmadefor the drains,makinguseof
recognizedmethodsandaccountingfor potentialupstreamdevelopment
that couldchangetherun-offpattern.

iii) Verify that designprovidesadequateprotectionofpropertywithin the local
projectareain termsof alignmentsandhydrauliccapacity.

iv) Verify thatlocally improveddrainagedoesnot causedownstreamdamage
asa resultof changedrun-offpatternduring flashfloods, etc

v) Verify the appropriatenessof designsin light of communitydemand,
allowing for communitylabourparticipationduring construction,andfor
subsequentmaintenancerequirementsandcoststo bedoneby the
communityastheirresponsibility.
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vi) Verify if designscomplywith thestandardsoftheappropriategovernment
regionalbureauand/ormunicipality.

vii) Verify thetrainingrequirementof thesub-project,both in termsof
implementation,andin termsofpost-completionmanagementand
maintenance.

D. EconomicCriteria

CalculatetheEconomicRateof Returnofthe sub-project.Wherethesub-
projectcostis US$200,000ormore, theERRmustbeat least12 percent,
for thesub-projectto be eligible for ESRDFfinancing.

E. SustainabilityCriteria

i) Verify the existenceof beneficiarycommunitycommitteefor the
managementofthesub-projectaftercompletion

ii) Verify theexistenceof feasibleplanfor themaintenanceofthesub-project,
includingthecontributionofuser-fees,otheressentialcommunity
contributions,andarrangementssuchassecurity,maintenanceschedule,
arrangementsfor pit-emptying,andessentialhealthchecks

iii) Verify thatthemaintenanceplanhasschedulesfor households’
participationin regulardraincleaningandsweeping. Theplanwill describe
how to disposeof debris removedfrom thedrains.

3. RURAL WATER SUPPLY

This sectorincludesthedevelopmentof springs,hand-dugandshallowwells and
infrastructuresappropriateto provide cleanand adequatewaterat communitylevel.

A. SocialCriteria

• Target group

i) Verify that thesub-projectis locatedin areas,wherelackofpotablewater
is prevalent. Capturedetailsofcurrentsourcesofwater and cost/labour
time requiredto bring it to households.

ii) Assessasaccuratelyaspossible(a) thenumberofhouseholdsandthat
thereis no plan for watersupply improvementthroughanyotherproject;
(b) individuals (undersub-group)thatwill benefit fromthe scheme
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• Community Participation

i) Verify thesub-projectis communitypriority.

ii) Verify the involvementofthecommunityin theidentificationand
preparationofthesub-project.

iii) Verify theexistenceofcommunityorganizationsorwaterusercommittee
responsiblefor the implementationandup-keepof sub-project.

iv) Verify the involvementof womenin thesub-projectidentificationand
preparation,andrepresentationon thecommunitycommittee.

v) Verify thatthemajority of householdsareinterestedin participatingand
that thewaterusercommitteehasan acceptablestrategyfor allowing the
pooresthouseholdsaccess.

• Community Contribution

i) Verify thecommitmentofthebeneficiariesto providetheproposed
counterpartfor theconstructionoftheproposedsub-project. In this case
contributionscouldbe madein termsof labour,materialandcash.

ii) Verify thecommitmentofthecommunityto takeresponsibility,through
userfeesandothercontributionsfor therecurrentcostsofmaintainingthe
scheme.

B. Technical Criteria

i) Assessthereliability ofusing anidentifiedwatersourceasthebasisfor the
schemeandthat it is a cost-effectiveproposal,giventhewaterresources
situation.

ii) Verify theexistenceofimplementingagencyororganizationwith necessary
equipmentandcapacityto carrytheproposedactivity.

iii) Verify therequirementsfor protectingthewaterpoint.

iv) Assesstheneedfor training to supporttherequirementoftheproposed
sub-project,in termsofconstruction,communitymanagementofthe
completedscheme,and skills neededfor maintenanceandrepairs.

v) Assesstheimpactofthesub-projecton theenvironmentif thereareany
potentiallynegativeimpacts,anddevelopaplanto avoidor mitigatethese.
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vi) Ensurethat technologyfor constructionandoperationis simpleandlow

costto allow maximumcommunityparticipationduring constructionand
operation.

C Financial Criteria

i) If a lower costsolutionthantheproposedis available,ensurethat
communityis willing to pay ahigh proportionofthe incrementalcost(ref
TechnicalHandbook).

ii) Checkwhetherthe estimatedsub-projectcostis realistic,comprehensively
assessed,andin line with ESRDFunit costs.

iii) Verify thesourcesofall proposedfinancingcommitmentincluding the
existenceof signedagreementsor otherevidence.

iv) Verify thecostrecoveryplan,includinguserfeesandotherpossibilitiesfor
selffinancingof theoperation.

v) Assessthedifferenthouseholds’willingnessto payfor theserviceasper
the costrecoveryplan.

D. EconomicCriteria

i) Calculatethe EconomicRateofReturn of the sub-project, both for
daily/routinetasksandfor majorrepairs/replacements.Thelatterwould
normallyneedto beagreedwith theregionalbureau.Wherethesub-project
costis US$200,000ormore, theERRmustbeat least12 percent,for the
sub-projectto be eligible for ESR.DFfinancing.

ii) Verify that theskilled personnel,sparepartsandequipmentrequiredfor all
operationandmaintenancetaskswifi be availablefrom thecommunity,the
regionalbureauand/ortheprivatesector. Verify thatnecessary
interventionsneededto achievesuchcapacityhavebeenmadepartofthe
sub-projectproposal,orwill be addressedthroughothercapacitybuilding
measures.

E. SustainabilityCriteria

i) Verify theexistenceofadequateentity to maintainandmanagethe sub-
project.

ii) Verify theformationofWaterUserCommitteeto assistandparticipatein
sub-projectmanagement.
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iii) Verify that womenrepresentationin thewatercommitteeis signifkant.

iv) Verify that householdscanafford theuserfeesrequiredto supportthe
maintenanceofthesystem,

v) Verify that therearesatisfactoryarrangementsfor:

a) obtainingexpertsupportin theeventofsystembreak-down,

b) periodicmonitoringofthe systemby WaterResourceBureau
specialists,and

c) obtainingspareparts.

4. SMALL SCALE [RRIGATION SUB-PROJECT

This involvestheconstructionandrehabilitationofreservoirdams,river diversionsand
farm structures.

A. Social Criteria

• Target Group

i) Verify thatthebeneficiariesof thesub-projectarepoorsubsistence
farmers,and

ii) Assessthenumberof farmersthat will participateandbenefitfrom the
scheme

• Community Participation

i) Assesstheparticipationofthebeneficiarycommunityin the identification,
designand implementationof thesub-project.

ii) Verify theexistenceof sub-projectWaterUserCommitteewith appropriate
rulesand regulations.

• Community Contribution

Verify contributionof thecommunitytowardsthesub-projectimplementation.
Thebeneficiariesshould contributeat least10%ofthetotal costof thesub-
projectin termsoflocal materials,labourand/orcash
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B. Technical Criteria

i) Verify andchecktheavailability and adequacyof thefollowing technical
studies;(a) TopographicSurvey; (b) Soil Survey; (c) Geophysical
Survey; (d) HydrologicalStudy;(e) Agricultural studyandestablisha
preliminarymasterplanofthewatershedwherethepopulationrequiresan
irrigationschemein orderto avoid duplicateuseofwaterandcompetition
betweenripariancommunitiesfor alimited resource.

ii) Verify theneedfor designstudyandtheavailability oflocal consultantsto
conductthestudy,andif designis providedwith therequestfor finance,
verify theadequacyofthe studyin light oftherequirementsfor
implementation.

iii) Verify whethertherolesandresponsibilitiesofthedifferent actorswill be
met

iv) Verify the impactofthesub-projecton theenvironmentwheretherecould
be potentiallynegativeeffects; aplanneedsto be establishedto avoid or
mitigatesucheffects. Specialattentionneedsto be given to:

a) potentialfor siltation;
b) soil loss,and
c) Spreadof waterbornediseases.

v) Verify theavailabilityof equipmentandthecapacityofimplementing
agencyselectedto managesub-projectimplementation;

vi) Verify theequipmentrequirementofthesub-projectvis-à-vis(a) labour
participation,givinghighpriority to labourbasedschemes;(b) capacityof
local contractors.

vii) Verify theequipmentcostofthe sub-projectagainstthetotal cost.
Equipmentcost shouldnotbemorethan20% ofthetotal sub-projectcost;
asmuch as possibletheconstructionwork shouldbedoneby manual
labour.

viii) Assessthe maximumsizeof irrigableareavis-à-vistheunit costfor the
sub-project

ix) Assessandcommenton theneedand availabilityof qualifiedsupervisorto
effectively implementthesub-project.

x) Verify the impactofthesub-projectin thedownstreamcommunities
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C Financial Criteria

i) Checkwhethertheestimatedproject costis realistic,comprehensively
assessedandin line with ESRDFsub-projectcosts;and

ii) Verify thesourcesof all proposedfinancingcommitmentincluding the
existenceof signedagreementsor theirevidence

D. EconomicCriteria

i) Assesstheeconomicviability ofthesub-projecttakinginto accountboth
themeasurableandunmeasurableeffectsofthe sub-project;

ii) CalculatetheEconomicRateofReturnofthesub-projectWherethesub-
projectcostis US$200,000ormore,theERRmustbeatleast12 percent,
for the sub-projectto be eligible forESRDFfinancing

iii) Thecommunityor farmer’scommitteeshouldprovide aplanofcropsto be
grownon theirrigatedland,andexpectedyieldsfor eachcrop; theproject
officer shoulddeterminethefinancialvalueoftheseanticipatedyieldsbased
on averagemarketprices,andthefigureswouldbeneededto calculate
ERR

E. SustainabilityCriteria

i) Verify theparticipationofbeneficiariesin sub-projectimplementation
throughtheir committees,andidentify theneedfor training ofbeneficiaries
for effectiveparticipationin theproject implementationandfuture
managementandmaintenance;

ii) Verify thecostrecoveryplan, includinguserfeesandotherpossibilitiesfor
selffinancingof operationsandmaintenanceofthesub-project;verify that
theuserfeesareacceptableandaffordableto theusers;

iii) In thecaseofmicro-dams,verify thecommitmentof theappropriate
bureauto executethemajorrepairsandmaintenanceofthe damandto
budgetfor therequiredcosts.

iv) Verify plansfor periodicinspectionoftheschemeby specialistsof the
concernedbureau.

NOTE:- Appraisalreportfor the sub-projectshouldincludeaccurateinformationon the
hectarageto beirrigated,theriver or watersourcefrom whichwaterwill be
abstracted,andthe annualquantityof waterabstraction.
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ANNEX ifi: PROJECT

PROPOSEDFOR FU~NDTh~G

Project Title
RequestingCommunity/Agency
Project Location
Total Cost
Amount Recommendedfrom ESRDF
Beneficiaries

Type
Number

Description ofProject and Justifications:

Recommendation:

RegionalSteeringCommitteeEndorsement Yes H
Approved

No []

Signatureof theSecretary
Deferred{ ] Reformulation[1

(SeeSample)
(nextpage)

Date / I /
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PROJECT
PROPOSEDFOR FUNDING

Project Title : Titska ConstructionofPrimaryVillage School
RequestingCommunity/Agency : AmharaDevelopmentAssociation(ADA)/Community
Project Location : Region 3 Zone, NorthernWello
Total Cost : Bin 193,157
Amount Recommendedfrom ESRDF: Birr 177,060
Beneficiaries

Type : Children 7-16of ages
Number : 219

Description of Project and Justifications:

Theproposedprojectis to finance:
• Constructionoftwo blockwith 4 classrooms

(the areaofoneblockis 91 8m2)
• Constructionof avip latrinewith six seatsandatotal areaof 22.3m2
• provisionof chairs,tables,and72 desks.

Theprojectis designedto benefit200 grade1-4 pupils, teachersandtheir familiesatTitska
primaryschool
Therecurrentbudgetfor staffsalaryandteachingmaterialswill be metby theRegionalEducation
Bureauandfutureminormaintenancewill betheresponsibilityofthe surroundingcommunity,
andthe communitywill assumeits responsibilitythroughits SchoolCommittee.
The communitywill provideriver sand,stones,woodandfreeunskilled labour.

Recommendations: ProposalRecommendedfor Fundingby ESRF

Approved
RegionalSteeringCommitteeEndorsement Yes [ ] No [ ]

Deferred~ 11 Reformulation[1
Signatureofthe Secretary ________________________

Date / I I
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Sample

ANNEX IV~ FINANCING AGREEMENTWITH AN IMPLEMENTING AGENCY

Ref

Date:

Theprojectchairperson:

Ethiopian Social Rehabilitation & DevelopmentFund (ESRDF)
P.O. Box:

Region:

Tel:

DearSir/Madam

ESRDF- Approval ofprojectI Title/ No.___________

___________________________“hasbeenapprovedfor
______towardsthe following agreedworks/targets:

As per the attachedfinancing agreementwe requirethe following conditions to be fhffilled before
disbursementoffundscanstart.

1 A project committee mustbe appointedwith a chairperson,asecretaryanda treasurer
official list ofthecommitteemembersmustbesentimmediatelyto thisoffice.

An

2. A separatebank accountmust be openedwith the nearestpossibleCommercialBank of
Ethiopia. Thebankaccountnamemustbe identified. As soonastheaccountis opened,you
mustcommunicateit to this office in writing, indicating its numberthenameofthebank, its
locationandthenamesoftheagreedsignatories

3. Thecommitteemustcarefullyreadthe financingagreementattachedhereto. All copiesshould
be signedby all partiesto theagreement.Onecopyshouldberetainedby you, andoneshould
bereturnedto this office immediatelyuponsignature.

We arepleasedto inform thatyourproject”
fundingthroughagrantofBirr_______
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4. A work programme,agreedphysical targets~(including plan), approvedbudget are also
attachedaspartofthefinancingagreement.

Theabovedocumentsshouldreachtheoffice by handorregisteredmail within __________________
— from thedateofthis letterat thelatest -

Oncetheaboveconditionsaremet, this officewill depositthefirst trancheinto theprojectaccount.

Yours Sincerely,

RegionalManager

CC~ RespectiveLineRegional!Zonal! WoredaBureau
CC. ESRDF’srespectiveRegionalProjectOfficer
CC: Zonal!WoredaAdministrativeOffice
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Location

Workto beperformed

AgreementNo

This agreementhasbeenmadeandenteredinto on this date,__________________________
at _____________________by andbetweenthe EthiopianSocial Rehabilitationand Development
Fund herein after referred to as the FUND on the one part, and
__________________________________hereinafter referred to as the IMPLEMENTING
AGENCY, on theotherpart.

Whereasthe FTJNII) hasbeenestablishedto supportcommunity-basedprojectsdesignedto
providethepoor, the assetsand servicesto improve their economicand socialstandardsandreduce
dependencyon relief assistance,and whereeas__________________________________________

having identified its need for ___________________________________in ________ zone
________woreda________ kebele/townhasrequestedfor thesupportof theFUND, thetwo parties
havenow andherebyagreedasfollows.

Article 1: Description oftheWork

Thework includesthefollowing.

11 ____________________

12 ________________

1.3 ______________________

14
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Article 2: Total CostoftheWork

2.1 Totalprojectcost: Birr __________________

• ESRDF: Bin_______________

• Total Others: Bin________________

• Implementingagency Bin __________________

• Community: Bin______________

2.2 While the total costof thework is asindicatedin sub-article3 1, it coversthe costof
labour, cost of constructionmaterialsand equipment Thetwo partiescan provide
their respectivesharesof the cost in termsof materials, and equipmentasper the
specificationsandlist ofmaterialsandalso in termsoflabourinputasnecessary.

2 3 Thetotal costof thework, as indicatedin sub-article3.1, is basedon the engineer’s
estimateoflabourcostsandthemarketpricesofmaterialsandequipmentsprevailingat
the time of signing this agreement. The actual cost of thework, however,will be
determinedby the total actualpaymentsfor labour andmaterialsas evidencedby the
paymentreceiptsuponcompletionofthework

2.4 Whenthetotal costindicatedin sub-article3.1 is expectedto risemorethan10%these
should be reviewedand approvedby the Fund and the total cost will be adjusted
accordingly.

2.5 Whentheexpectedincreasefrom theoriginal budgetis morethan30%,theFundmay
suspendthe work as andwhennecessaryto havethe situationreviewedby its own
expertor outsideconsultant,andbasedon thefindings, it shall havea right to give a
decision,upto thecancellationoftheagreement.

Article 3: ResponsibilitiesofImplementing Agency/ies

3.1 Shallopenabankaccountin thenameofthework with _________________

branchas soonas this agreementhasbeensignedand shall provide thebank
accountnumberto theFund.

32 Shall superviseandmonitorall theworks describedin this Agreementfrom the
beginningto theend to thesatisfactionoftheFund

3 3 Using the fund allocatedto the purpose,can purchasetheFund’s shareof
suppliesin casewhennotified in writing by the Fund that it cannotfurnish
them
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3.4 Shall contracttheworks describedin this Agreementto contractorswho are
properly licensedand meet the conditional requirementsof the Ministry of
Works and Urban Development or other appropriate government
organizations.TheFundshall be involved in thebid processand approvalof
thebid award.

3.5. Whenit is provedthat thework could notbe contractedasin sub-article5.1.4
above,sub-contractingof local bidders (mason,carpenter,etc.) for specified
portion of thework on basisof piece rateshall be possibleif they havethe
properexperience.

3.6. Whenit is foundnecessaryto procureandsupplyconstructionmaterialsfor the
eligible local bidder,procurementconductedwithin or outsidetheprojectarea
shallbecarried outby obtainingproformainvoicesfromthreedifferent vendors
andpurchasethematerialsfromthevendorthatprovidesthebestoffer.

3.7. Shall notbepermittedto purchasematerialsandeffectpaymentto activitiesnot
includedin thisagreement.

3.8. Shallprovideto theconcernedstaffoftheFundor to thedesignatedsupervisor
any information requestedregardingthe progressof the work, and it shall
providemonthly and final physicalandfinancialprogressreportson thework
with formsto beprovidedbytheFund.

Article: 4 ResponsibilitiesoftheBeneficiary Community

CommitmentsoftheCommunitywill be carriedout throughthecommittee~,andwill be
responsiblefor thefollowing duties:

4.2.1 To participatewith _____________________________________________

_____________________________to decideon afavourabletimeto startthe
work.

4.2 2 To organizethe delivery to the site of local materialsand othercommunity
commitmentson time Theseincludes:

Item Estimate(Bin)

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
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Article 5: Responsibilitiesofthe VUND

5.1. The Fund asspecifiedin sub-article4.4 shalldepositthefirst trancheofBin ________

_____________________________in thebankaccountopenedin thenameof the
work.

5 2. TheFund hasthefull right of advancingpaymentseither throughthe bank account
openedin thenameof thework, or directlypay to theconcernedeligible payee,the
contractorwhennotified to do so by the implementingagencyand endorsedby the
appropriateprojectofficer.

5 3. TheFUND will monitorandsupervisetheexecutionoftheworkthroughits concerned
projectofficeror designatedsupervisor.

Article 6: DisbursementofProject Fund

6.1 Thetwo partiesshall depositinto the_____________________________branchbank
accountopenedin thenameoftheprojecttheirrespectivemonetarycontributionto the
costofthework.

62 The concernedbody responsiblefor openingtheprojectbank accountshall notify in
writing thenameand codenumberof the bankaccount,thenamesand addressesof
thosewhowill jointly operatethebankaccount.

6.3 When eitherparty to this agreementwishesto changethebank signatories,theother
partyshould be notified in writing andwhenboth partiesagree,thebank signatories
canbereplacedby others.

6.4 Thefirst trancheoftheFund’spaymentofBin ________________willbe depositedin
the bank account openedin the nameof the work upon fulfillment of agreed
conditions.

6.5. Thesecondandsubsequentpaymentsshallbe effectedwhenthefollowing conditions
aremet:

a) Utilization of at least 50% of the previous tranche and receipt of written
requestfrom the ImplementingAgencyto theregionalFundoffice statingthe
intendeduseofthefund consistentwith thetermsoftheAgreement;

b) Receiptofan up-to-datephysicaland financialprogressreportwith supporting
expenditurereceiptsandotherdocuments;and
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c) Theproject officer or assignedsupervisorsupportsthe requestby reviewing
theexpenditurewith thework doneandwhenthe Sub-unitrecommendsthe
requestedpaymentto theFund’sManagementUnit..

Article 7: Completion Time and AcceptanceoftheWork

7.1 Thepenodin which thework is to becompletedshallbe________________ from the
dateof signingthis Agreement.

7 2 Uponcompletionof thework, acceptancewill be effectedin thepresenceofthetwo
partiesandothers concerned. If thework has beenexecutedby a contractorasper
article 5.1.14, the work will be reviewed and if found satisfactory, provisional
acceptancewill be effectedandfinal paymentmade,retaining5% of thecost. When
after oneyearthework hasbeenfound to be satisfactory,a final acceptancewill be
effectedin thepresenceof all concernedandthe 5% retentionwill be releasedto the
contractor

7 3. If thework is not completedwithin theperiod specifiedin sub-article7.1, andif the
reasonsaredueto:

a) additionalworks agreedby thetwo parties,

b) conditionsbeyondthecontrol oftheImplementingAgencyandacceptableto
theFund,

c) suspensionofthework by theFundasper sub-article8.1, thecompletiontime
specifiedin sub-article7.1 can be extendedon mutual consentof the two
parties Otherwisesub-article7.1 will beimplemented.

Article 8: Termination oftheContract

8.1. The Fund can stop and suspendthe work when it becomesevident that the
ImplementingAgencyis notperformingits work satisfactorilyas per the termsofthe
Agreementandcandemandthereimbursementof all its advancepayments.

8.2 The Fundhastheright to claim the reimbursementof all its paymentsin full if the
ImplementingAgencycancelsthis Agreementwithoutanyreason.
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Artide 9: Applicable Law

9.1 This Agreementshall be madeto be an administrativecontractasthattermis defined
undertheCivil CodeofEthiopia, 1960E.C.

9 2. This Agreementcanbechangedor cancelledbythemutualconsentofthetwo parties.

Article 10: ResolutionofDisputes

10.1. TheFundandtheImplementingagencyshallmakeeveryeffort to resolveamicablyby
direct informalnegotitationany disagreementordisputearisingbetweenthemunderor
in connectionwith thecontract

102. 1f after daysfrom the commencementof such informal negotiations,the two
partieshave beenunableto resolveamicablya contract dispute, either party may
requirethat thedisputebe referredfor resolutionto the formalmechanismsasindicated
underArticle 9.1.

Article 11: DocumentsForming an Integral partofThis Agreement

a Generaldescriptionoftheproject

b List of constructionmaterials& costestimate

c. List of equipmentandcostestimates

d. Pricedbill ofquantities

e. PlanandDesign

f Work Programme.
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Inwitnesswhereofthepartiestheretohaveaffixedhereundertheir signatures.

1) Agreedon behalfoftheFund 2) AgreedonbehalfoftheImplementing
Agency

Name - - a) Name _____________________

Title___________________ Title ______

Signature________________ Signature—

b) Agreedon behalfoftheBeneficiaries
Committee
1. _______________________________

2. _______________________

3.
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Indicateprojectimplementationperiodusingthecornogrambytypeof activity

No. Major activities
Months

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1

2

3

4

S

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19 .

20
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ProjectBudgetSummarySheet

1 ConstructionMaterialsRequired

No Item Unit Quantity
Unit
Price
(Bin)

Total cost
(Birr)

Amount
requested

from
ESPDF

Community
contribution

(Bin)

Other
contnbut

ion

SourceofSupply
List placewhereit
will bebought

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15
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2. LabourRequirement

IndicateLocationfrom
S

No.

TypeofWork No of
Workers
Required

No. ofperson/days
Required

Wage
Per
Day

SourceofF
Community,

inanceESRDF,
Other,

whichLabourWill
Come

Total
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3. TransportCost

TypeofVehicle RatePerKm

PurposeofTrip and
typeofvehicle

Sourceof Distance(km) Cost

Transport Funds Trip Number Total

Total TransportCost
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4. Equipment,FurnitureandOtherExpenses

Item Unit Quantity Total
SourceofFund Sourceof

Supply
Cost

ESRDF Commu. Other

Total Cost
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ANNEX V: CRITERIA APPLYI]~GTO IMPLEMENTING AGENCIES

Implementing Agencies

Thesearethepartners:suchasNGOs’, local branchesof line ministriesorcommunity
organizationswhichhavethecapacityandcompetenceto actassub-projectholdersand
ensurethat a sub-projectfundedby theFundis properlycarried out. Beneficiariesmay
havetheability to applydirectlyto theESRDF, becomethesub-projectholders,and
implementtheproposedprogrammewithouthelp. But giventhenatureofthetarget
groups,it is envisagedthat manysub-projectswill requirehelp in implementationfrom an
organizationwith greatertechnicalandmanagementexperiencethanpossessedby the
beneficiaries. In selectingthe implementingagency,preferenceshouldbe given to those
indigenousagenciesbasedin the locality in question,but in assessingthe suitability ofthe
potentialpartners,thefollowing questionsmustbeasked.

• Whatis the statusof theorganization?Is it properlyregisteredwith Government?Can
it be held legally accountable?

• Doesit haverequiredtechnicalandorganizationalexperience’?(It shouldhaveat least
oneyear’sexperiencein an appropriatefield)

• Doesit havecredibility with thebeneficiarygroupsit intendsto workwith in
implementingthe sub-project?

• Doesit havea competentandmotivatedstaff?

* adequateadministrativeandorganizationalcapacityto enableit to meetthe
operationalandreportingrequirementsof theESRDF;

* satisfactoryaccountingsystems;and

* theability to properlysuperviseandassistthebeneficiariesto makea success
ofthesub-project.

• Is it committedto work directly with thecommunityensuringtheparticipationofthe
CPCandotherkey communitybeneficiaries’?

• Is it sensitiveto environmental,genderandsustainabilityissues’?

• Is it committedto build thecapacityofthecommunityto takeover responsibilityin the
future’?
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2. The Contractor or Supplier ofGoods and Services

Theseinclude: thebuilding contractor,thetransporter,thetrainers,thesupplierof
materials,theconsultantengagedto do atechnicalor feasibility study, etc.Where
possible,preferenceshouldbe givento local consultants,organizations,or firms wherethe
prices,service,andgoodsoffered arereasonablycompetitive (SeeChapter12 for
ProcurementandContractualProcedures)

Thefollowing questionsmustbe askedin determiningthecapabilitiesofthefirms in
question:

• Doestheconsultant,organization,or firm haveagoodtrackrecordwith other agencies
whichhaveusedtheirservices?

• Doesit havetheadministrativeandorganizationalcapacityto meetthedeadlinesand
contractualrequirementsoftheESRDF?Inthecaseofacontractorin chargeofa
constructionsub-project,is thesitesupervisionproposedconstantand ofasatisfactoiy
quality?

• Doesit havetheright technicalexpertiseandexperiencerequired7

• Doesit havetheequipmentneeded,or accessto suchequipmentandtheresourcesto
leaseit’?

• Canit beheldlegally accountable’?

• Is the contractorsensitiveto environmental,gender,andsustainabilityissues?
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Date:_____
1. NameofProject:

2. Location,Region_________ Zone____ Woreda______Kebele________

3. TotalProject Cost:Birr ____________

3.1 ESRF’sContributionBirr ____________

3.2 Community’s

4 ImplementingAgency

5. ImplementationPeriodfrom_______________ to ________________

“ others:Birr____________

A. Summaryof WorkExecution:

No WorkDescription
Progressto date

% Completed

B. SummaryofExpenditure

1. PurchaseofConstructionMaterials, Birr

2. PurchaseofEquipmentandFurniture, Birr

3. PaymentofTransport/Fuel,etc., Birr

4. PaymentsofLabour, Birr

5. Otherexpenses, Birr

TotalExpenditureat Bur
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1. PurchaseofConstructionmaterials(Profornias & receiptsmust beattached)

Receipt Amount
No. MaterialsBought Unit Qty. Spent
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Receipt
No

EquipmentandFurniture Bought
AmountSpent

Unit
Bought

Quantities Birr

3. PaymentofLabour (attachreceipts)

Receipt No. of AmountPaid
No. WorkerPaid TypeofWork Working (Birr)

. Days

2. PurchaseofEquipmentandFurniture (attachProformas& receipts)
1~tui.~.’e~
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4. OtherExpenses(attachreceipts)

Receipt
No. Description ofExpenses AmountSpent
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5.~. Problemsencounteredduringthereportingperiod

ANNEXES

6 Measurestaken/tobetaken

7 Plannedactivitiesfor thecomingreportingperiod

ProjectChairmanor
Secreta1’y

Name:
Signature:
Date

Project Treasurer

Name:__________

~5’ignature

Date
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ETI[LOPIkN SOCIAL REHABILITATION AN]) DEVELOPMENTFUN])

1 ProjectFinancingFile No

ANNEX VII: Project Visit Monitoring Form
(to be filled by ESRDFProject Officer)

2 NameofProject _____________________________

3. DateofVisit. _____________________________

4. Numberofadhocvisits madesincethelast regularvisit
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5.

51

5.1 1

AssessmentofPhysicalandFinancialImplementationProgress

Assessthework performedin comparisonto originaltargets

TotalprojectcompletionDuration_________________

S.
No. PrincipalWork Description Totalplanned

Time
Weight
in %

Planned
Starting

Date

Actual
Starting
Date

TimeElapsedto
DateSinceActual

StartingDate

% Time
Elapsedto

Date
%Work

Completed
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8=(7/3) 9

Total
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5.2 AssessmentofFinancialBudgetPerformance

ANNEXES

s

No BudgetLine Item

Weightin

%

TotalBudget AmountAdvanced

toDateESRDF

ExpendituretoDate

ESRDF COmmunity Others ESPJ)F Commumty Others

Total
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5.3 Assessthequalityofworkperformedas”Good”, “Fair”, or“Poor”

6. Havematerialsandlabouractuallybeenpurchasedanddeliveredto theprojectasperthe
procurementproceduresstatedin thefinancingagreement
{]Yes []No
If not,explain:

ANNEXES

7 Do thematerialsandlaboursuppliedconfirmwith original budget?

{]Yes []No

if not, explain:

8. Assessmentofprojectmanagement

8.1 HavetheProjectfinds beenusedasbudgeted?

[JYes [INo
If not, explain.

8 2 Istheprojecton schedule?

8.3 IdentiI~,’reasonsfor delays:

9. Hasthecommunitycontributionasdetailedin theFA beenprovided(in therequiredtime,
quantity,andquality)7 If not,explain:

10. HasthePCand/ortheIA keptaccuratefinancialrecords?If not, explain

11. Any otherobservations:
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12. Overall assessment

12.1 Summaryoffindings: ________________________________________________

12.2 Recommendations:(for correctiveaction;furtherreleaseoffunds;other)

Signature: ______________________

Name: _______________________

Position. ___________________

Commentsby theHeadofDepartment:

Signature. _____________________ Date:-

CommentsofRegionalManager.

Signature:______________________ Date
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ANNEX VIII (A)
Ethiopian SocialRehabilitation and DevelopmentFund

Monthly SummaryofProjectsApprovedfor Funding
Region:____________________

Date:

Item
No

ProjectTitle Project
Category

Location Dateof
Approval

ImplementingAgency Beneficiaries
Zone Woreda Kebele Name Type* Type No

* Specifytypeas

(1) CommunityorganizationssuchasCommunityProjectCommunities(CPC),Village Associations,Traditional Community
Organizations,Civic Organizations(Women,Youth, Peasant,UrbanDwellers,etc)
(2) NGO- Local (3) NGO- International (4) NGO-Church (5) GovernmentOrganizationsandGovernmentadministrations(woreda,
zonaland regional)
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Annex VII 1(B)
Ethiopian SocialRehabilitation and DevelopmentFund

Cost Summary Report

Region:

As at

Item
No

ProjectTitie RSC approvedBud ~et udgetasperFA Budgetasper
Contractors

RevisedBudget*
ESP.DF Community Other ESRDF Community Other ESRDF Community Other

~quotaUon

*RevisedBudgetrefersto costescalationorquantityvariationapprovedby RO orRSCasthecasemaybe duringimplementationoftheproject.
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AnnexVI 1(C)

Ethiopian SocialRehabilitation and DevelopmentFund

Monthly Summary ofPhysicalProgress

Region:
Date:

Total Planned Actual Time Elapsed %lime
Item ProjectTitle Dateof DateFA Planned Starting Starting todatesince Elapsed %work*
No. Approval signed Duration Date Date actualstarting

Date
todate completed

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 9= (8/5) (10)

* Note: % work completed: Overall% ofphysicalwork completedasestimatedby theconcernedPU.
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AnnexVI 11(D)

Ethiopian SocialRehabilitation and DevelopmentFund
Monthly Summary of FinancialProgress

Region:
Date:

Item

No.

Project

Title

Total

Cost

Commitmentby Source Amount
Advanced
todateby
ESRDF

Expendituretodate

ESRDF Community Other ESIRI)F Communit
y

Other

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)
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